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I~in~(' ~lL~ l'l~m1\l\'1\\'t"'1I\~'l1t ,'If thl~ 1. - 'Foi,' Sate or T'''8.~e~------f 
"~k('h'h." UH.~ pnhll"':h'l s of 11\\' 1~ H\-I! ~ ... . 

l1.1\' ~tCi\.m ILnnl'nln,", "~u,"ne-. 
I (1l11ph ~l,.'p,ll ~l..,t 11 \ ",,' ~s~,' \ cd L) gn'(' ..... .} 

'L,u r,ln ',1 t1('w~p,tr't'l·. yt'h'pt 

l'HE L ,\RHol.l. '21 n.: ... 
wid-ch:~ locally cdib:J by .\. J. \Y~lt 

son, and pt iuh'd a:Hl pnhlis!:ctl at tht 

home ol1lct:! in Ra.llt3.l'~plt. Ilt)w it-,n!..: 
it \yiillast, I kn'0w not, lJu~ I" C"'lJl but 

1,rcC:1t:t t11ar its. C:l1"{"cr -will~e short. 

Nkk t:ulldn left )1011<1a), for a hv, 
"eeks visit at XeoIa. la. • 

R('y. Brown. of (\_,lutnhtts. held 
Episcop~U B~rvic(:':i !left? l.bo;; 'SUl1uay 
e\'"enlng-.. 

l\Il~" ~Iargy Hatl~·hey. niece of J. G. 
'!iuc;, t'durnc<! tl'l her J1t)me at O,o:a· 

. ' 

ing him to talk learnedly of calyX 
corolla or eiogens and endogen., '1LlI 

i. really sometimes done. In ,the, 
lower gradc"the work may include the 
idea as to what, ,vhen and where; in 
the advanced grades 1\lQre elabora.te 
study um>:'!>e made, ' 

- On~ t"t..'olS:)ll why the several pap('1'~ 

at C.trn'H hase 110t lI''\et vnth snl..'ct.'~!" 

is (jtll~ to t1.c fact that in eycr.\' ca~(' 

tl1CY hitY,' LH'Cn 81.Hh~1j by il'!.llatcuf:!'-, 
'''lith liltlt-" or no l:ul.'wl· d~~'(' of print
ing-, and in one or two ('as('~, tlIt'it" 

lUl0wledge 01 tho::- rule:::; of En~;li.sh 

gram war \\",U~ a.s liu,ikd as thell 
kno\vlcdge' err1~ring-; {heir pl'atrt:. ... 
were s!llalj, and typc:o;. t'uly lit ftw ttl!..' 
hei1~box, and "'::~t.'M\ facts \'i1'fC all 
ag.tin~t tIlt/ll. Th('lUgh 1h~ llcltl i::,; 
~1l1all ,In l~XP(,l ienl'cd pllnter \\ iel a 

11a Tu~:,.".ii1); 

Little cliitdren, instead of t~aring 
to pieces and destroyillg' the precious 
plaut or anjttlallifc,~SIiOuld be tang!!t 
to pr~serve it, .to love and respect it. 
to like to study t!tl;.life in its <level
opment and tUllction, thus learniug 
to think as well as see; to ask why and cently given at a-

, 110W as well as what. Cincinna~i. The Aft Hi.torle.' Sketch by rhe ~ernl(m"tLcr. A. e, Enr.;-li:-.h c.ttn(' up frolll Omaha 
l,l.st S,\tl1rday and has,been in the ~it)' 
scyerai d.l)':-.. • 

I.et the work be practica.l, the teach.. appeared in nature's, 
cr u's" cOn,mon sellse a ..... '" little 01"111' ited costume, weariull' 
hmlity Illillg-Icd with'gllrltiille thought, bracelets. Tim:'. ""here (~ontinued from last week.) 

Shortly after the old town of North
side was removed to the 'Present ~itc, 

and re-christened "·iuside, the people 
of that en terprising village began h) 

feel the need o~ a newspaper, ill ",hit-h 

l\ln~. (~e0. H~-111Wt~r and children ar
rived heft.' hom -Hu-tt.(', ~Iout., 'I'll 
(lay 1I10rn it1R~"" 

011 tho Slll)ject and Ule result will 
I' worthless. - . -- ~ ___ I-"-'''-_·''¥~!£.~v •• --,,:,~* 

I 
At .pr('scnt the condition of the trees, 

HUe shru.bs and hCl"bs, the birds which rc
luait) all winter, the life of animals 

J ,HIl('S .\hl~l'n W~~t1t tn nixon ~rotlday 
and '1"h(' DC\11I'1\Tat wttl a~~h,t 

througlt the winb;r, 

to the world the wants andasp,'rat,'ot'-' non~. dud owni1lg a ~llhdl onke witlt 1 ' " " P t.'Xl!.lIl, h.ll'l hrl~ath, Indig-c:-,tinH and 
of their town. They openeu up nego- good 1l1at~rial for juh worK, llJlg-ht fn:qu~"nt h..'ac1.\clH"!'.. To avoid su~h give the cbilcrl"tl mal1Y things. 
tiations witb A .. S. Coons who was pub- wal-w a success, afkI" tbe rromi:-.t.'d \'omp.ui-iollH take De\\~itt's_ Little Early think and wonder about besides 
lishiog a paper at Bancroft, with tll~ "gold stanllu.l"ll ' ..... Ol\·C uf I1H)sIH:'rity" l~i"'\'l'$, till' r.llS pills.---L. P. OR'l'H. lowing thenl for any special line of 
result that for a guaranteed amount shall finally al'i"I.~. awJ ('urn C;!ll h.~ .. \ ?\I)rth W;kota jonrnali~t l;~ads investigation suggested by the- other 
()f patronag-e for oue year. he was to ,!;;ohi for at k l:->t tIlt" Cl1~t of plodllctioJtl sand thc othcr general lessons 
remo\<c to '''Yinside, and pul>lit'h a --bnt I uuuiJt It, . desired. Thc !!Ipdng is comiDg 800n 
weekly paper for oue year. 'In accurd, ~n dO:-'lil~ tlli~~ " .. -,kt;tl"ll" [ rd11rn with all its glorious possiln1ities in 
with this agrcclllcl1t

1 
on the 11 t11 of thank..,. to all )'1'110 II.t\'l' fu,rlp~hed ltl- p.1L..'1:C:-,." r:t~~l,~ b,lChcs arc tlOt in it: the wny of awut(ctaing to life of buds 

October, l~q. ' .,il..q:;u.lihHI f,--ll' tllt.' ~·"ltlll.', to the btl'~h- .T.1L Zi\.~~ll'1"' l"C't,~,t1tly lnst three finc IIOW rosily wl"appea ... ju their--warm 
TIne \\"r~SlIll: Wt\l\.:u:-'(\~ l"l'll ,,\-"til) lla\'~' ~]lOk('l'l.ill ("0m1lll'lld~1- I\'t'll Poll~t c.lHk, thl~Y It.l'·illg" died covel'ing'sj the arrival of the llligra.- All'tllcl· told us Was l\116, 

was born, ann from the iir~t i.'S~u~ it tt.l~·y tt.'t:lIl:-' ol it. ,and tv Edi1nr (;v:dll~ rl'C">m ('atill h' i"ll1utty corn. A great tor), hit't.ls, and tl:e coming of the b"'ll-l"fal\ away. 
gave evidence of its having "1."ollte to for printil1!.!: it, .1tui I ii!"'sure 11Iy t\l1l111wr.of \',ltlle hJ.Yl' bl'Cll \c,st aht)ut -"~'ild 110wersi an~ the teacher l'\'flO is l'riceslul\'e UQt gone sky higb-, 
stay," as lUost newspaper 1l1en a,'cr III lle\\:sp~qH.:,r fl'il'nds lU thc C\.)t\nt,\' th'l" Pl.lill\'it'W frulil th(' SallH.~ callS€'. indifferent to sllch great opportuni- FfU',faJ', away, Fl'om 11116 on we'll keel> a. tr,inl, 
their salutatories. The \Y:ttchlll.tll. 1 wi!Sll thl'lll .1.11 abund.lut ;:o,Ul'Cl\~:-' .Iud .A 11 the t.1iffe-l-cnt fUl"!ll:-> of ties will l()~ oue of the· best chances ''1'\1\ W~ vote ngain fOl' Bryan. 

wIlen first issueo, vras a ~e"en-colUlllU prosperity. "\\~lth ll1a1j",~.t(J\yanl nOlle of becoming l~lor; Seud the gold .. bugsaU a l1ll'lng, 

folio,w,lhl.~-'fo"H>~'ret~tjj[~~n~r"e\.'ct~~~~~~"~~~--------~-~~~~~~~UU~l~!dJ~:~~'~~·~~~~~~17~~~~~t~;~~~~~~~;t~~~rt~~~~~~~~~~~~t-~~~~~~~~~'~ia'~'L~~a~_~~'~~~~W~~~""'~~~~i 
eral years. For a httle (.oVt:l"' d. ) ear TilL ~l.!DIUXIZ.:.H. ;"1. 

Mr. Coons continued tll1..' tJttbiicatiuti );'u·jI-. -I 111a'y-f<I:~UW t1l,:-. with OolL'\" 

--·of!'the- \'VatCIHn"!tu-,..zn1tl··ttt.et -With pc. ~kctch ';-0, iu the' HC.ll· l"t~l1",-', tltl1 .... 1.1)

cuniarv success, until ~Ma) !~91, Mf'--. in;..!" tl1C ground ',Olk fur .l tU1111L' 

P. F. Pallabaker. who was a. success- "History of \Y<1)'llC l'!I\!1lh~," ~'.ll)1I1d 

ful teacher, purchased the office a my: ~.es1eenH·Q friend of "the Ponca 
began his editorial career, with 110 

knowledge of the art p1"e:::;cr\-'ati\-'~, 
and 'lade it a good local newspaper of 

-The d.em~3ratic persuasion.. III Octo

Journal, 1111<111), cO!lcludc to abantloJu 
his pr~poset.1 \\'01"1.:;: in that linc 

A. P.C. 

.. \ '·.1l111('1' in :..::.( 111h l l alwta went in mate, 

The Old Man. ~dlH' diid walle 1~\:-, wifto:' !-law \yond all thc-t~achC'r, at'conling- t~ tile UN1c'ls of 

night. wlllk ll!.' put a t~oilc1"' full of the school. thtH'; at~ordiJ\A' a natural 
,vatt'l' on tilt."' ~tO\'(', and when heated not an artificial ol1-tlillc~·- The child is There is gOlug to be a "congress of 

intc1:('stcd ill these things, aud that is mothCi"S'.' at \Vashing-tot1! Feb. ,. 17th, 
the hardest part. \Ven a. pupil asks ne:xt. When the mothers, fathers, 

imll1ersed each of his cbildren in it, 
christened them. He is now 1n the 
as:, 1 tll11 .. t:l.1. Yankton. about "a bird he saw this lllorningH it un~lcs and aunts gel tkrougli, I move 

,!\linutl's ~(,L'1l1 hke- l:')t\t"-; ,yhen a life is not besf to expect Itilll to tell flbout that the riff~raff of leap year '96 be af-

Fn.l' • .fSl\ away, 
How we long fot' dalys ot yore, 
When nl1uusinel:ls set'lued to SOILl'. 
Now n"ood times" h31:1 fiett OUr 'Sborr. 

Fal',li\l'. aWRY. • 

-ThO Sel'luonlzel'. 

ber .f -that same 7 ear, )k-.--F--.- ~"'---'lc+-----'--'NI£.I"e.,-iM.Mlt~ (1. n 
half interest to Frank S. Benser.-and 
the firm of Panabaker & Bens~r was I \,\'. A. 1'''01"'', J)~l1ti;:"t. \Y,lync, Keb. 

~sta~1ishe~. They continued its pub- Buy "our -~rocerres ;:'It the hl",llb 

is at :-:.ta a certain tlowcr "he :5t.aw lam. forded an opportunity to 

sc t1 d f 0 r"'0>,;-:1 o':c~t·":"'=-, ,~~'-"~1 e:';l':'a=Y'--'lll~a .::y!.'.!J·n~1 e~~a~'n"+tbftir'-'d"~+lfltiS"""l1"'ifln"d*c.J;arrl1HHa¥-.".Hi "~ll~i la"ut"O litl-tl,a t nl"ei.--.w. pe~k>-" .t=,u."l.--- ~---t---..", ... -~ 
death. Onc :Minllte Cough Cure giycs leaving" it, thcn be 1111lch morc 'UI{dy ~,~ -)to 

hca~lon With unvarying success untIl St(H'I..~. .. , ~ 
:nstant iclj(~f and insures - recovery. to rloticc other birds anll lnal{c COlU- Down in "ropel.a, l{~us., the! citi~ 
The clt1y ll'11"l11.l\'ss remedy ihnf-' prb- pari~ons bl~fore going to the flower:' zeus pc.tion~d the city council to 
c111CCS immt:'cli:1tcl"C'snltR.--L. P.(hnn. Thc tunc to a-ct}ttirc knowledge is pass Un ordinance prohIbiting' the 

COl1~tipation i:l iis \\'orstforills,dys- when tht.' 11l1nd is ~tilllt11ate-ct- in tll,at brass band from plavi-ug a certain 
, . 1 ' l)OIJuIul tunc-with the batl~l-as it 

Apnl1893, when they sold out to \\'. I ' 

V. Coons, a l~ractical prinkr, dnd.l Keep L.ll) Pl1 NIck Clll1l2n'~ n"lHllh:-

brother of \.he fuundeL \Ylth the .Hl- rade oa11. Ja11. ~q.'-J 
f h 

"1 C1' , p· ... pSl<l, Sl{' { hC:lllachc' .. bllionsne-ss itlH1 fla,'t""'l1.,,'r ,I,','··ct,'oo. Tf tIle' el,,1,1 ,'. 
vent 0 t e new owner. the politics uf HJ.eM (1m,':-' J.1PUl, C.l\·an a l1gh. and f " '- -\- hau'ulrea'dy caused two deaths. Such 

th W t 
I ' I Xccllh;J\ll ,,(TC .U11011,L.' \"ll,,·.',1,' \'i~l- d('rang:C'111(,llt 0 tlw liy{'r arc rf'adily IJUt oiY he willlHolJabl\' care nothing 

e a (' 11l1an agaIn was c lall~ed to tor~ at, \\ .\'\,'nc :'10111L )'. l urt'tl by J)1..,\\"itts,'s Littk E.l1·ly Risers about the sUbJ'cct wl~Cll the IJredse an ordinance in \Vaync ' ... ·ould leave 
republican, as it is today. The paper TIH'~l' lit! le pills 1H'\'Pt' g-r;pe. S1I1al1' 011tline Cd.1lS for it. our band decidedly short on 1lJu§ic ... 
was also chang-ed from its se\'en~c01- \'\-. S, 131"11\\":1 ShlPlWl1 futlr ld, __ of 
umn folio form to that"of .1 nyc-cul- cattle to OlH.lll,t'f Mnll11 ,l),. . pill, sa Fe pill. hest pill --L. P.OH'l'lf. 'rhe work should be developed in the 

umn quarto. Like his pr~dl~ccs~or on l\lr:-:.:r.... l~. (;10\\1..'11 <tlId l'ilildlen Il ft 'ftll' 1"'1 i(1.lY ('vc'nil1g ' ... ·hist club met fOfm of cOllversation lessons. How-
the tn'"',bd, 1\1r. Coon~'~llallC .l 'Il"t'~ with Mrs Hlanl'11nrd last" Vrjday evel' thc ~1111drell must not be expected 

~ """"'\" '- JJlo11l1.l), 11)1'l"1l11l,"; [Ui l'olur.Hlu Spl ill~S -
succe~sful paper .• Dun 1~g- t~le 111011lh \\ III n' Alt. tJrl)\ycll is l\l,"llC'l. ('\~c,tling- 11n;. Ley and :Mn.;. :\loratl to ~lVC the StllllC allswer.~ 'found in 
of _Aul-rust 1894, :Mr, Coon~ l11,-U.1C a welD tip for lW,l{l pL1Cf' al1et the priZl' some "modd lessou"·in a teachers' 
trade, by which th~ property p.l~-;Cct l:o'!. ~ll -,A \','U:-:'h, ,,11; .. 11 tlJ1..' i.l\YlH'l" \\.1 1

, won hy the rOrIlll'r. T .. 'V. '11"r)rnn paper. l~xperien("t:' Pl'O"CS that it is 
into the hands of \V. II. _McNeal ot CJ.H Il,l\'~ l.1.\ pl~ Yil1; .. ~; tl,ole first l'ft'mi1l111 amDng" the g-el1tlc~ the urt..:'xl 1cct('(1 that lltlpI!cn~l ~llld a 
the \Yayue Ih:ra.ld, whu illllllctilately p.l} illt:" fur tl11,; ll(,tic('· men, and l"l'cf'ive<1 a 1 .. \,('ly nec1die child tot .sOint:' slrang'1l"'rdl8011 im.;tcad 

sold It to~its prCscl1t OWtH'(, .Mr. Dllrr Pu"tllld"h'r: hox, TIle" dnb tllC'cl~ tOllig-llt wttll 01 tl--tttifully f011()\"jll~ the olttliuc pro-

* 
The \'ery Old Nick, as well as 400 

gossips took a hand in trying to carve 
a recent ~ociety event in this city into 
a Tomas concert. The gossips and 
the 1JlizZilrc1s cau'tllal{c it interesting 
!or 11108t anyt~itlg-, How -glad I am, 
How-glad I'n.1ll, that I lI;lven't a tire-

g-aJding old wife. 
H. Carroll, who had ""but rCCl!l1tly .1\ ... , CC{! III the :..;.11','1('11 C.111 l)~ C'_I:-.i I)' -;\h,; ]'~lli:-,. vi(~ will \yith po.:::.ith·e ccrtninity go 

graduated from the Nebrask,l" Kurlllal (k::.tro,Yl!d \\ lieu it hr:-,t ;-,tarts. C(otl- LL11H,:d of bnflalo ()v('r~ ofT at a tang-cnt, at the first cllance, * 
~olleg-e. and whose editorlal ex peri- ;-,tll11:}t;0l1 ~'an be nipilLd ill the l.llcl by Holtz';; \VtlS ra:Ul.e-d- oIl' 111~king it simplY a qUf'stiOl1 of the I am gOill~ to emigrate 
ence was limited to a few lllontil:s One .\llt1t1tc L'ougll Cure, ·-1 .... P. OJ{'l::'1. of the tea,~J~erJ,;ilethcr t1J~ work gentine t·cpublic. It appeal"S they arc 

suits 111ade to order at 

Pickle\;, oli",/'s and sleh, In 
profusioll at the tl'galls grocery. 

1J'ire r11suranc~ ill the Getn1al1l , 

Frceport.-G. W. I~i\~y, at Dewocra.t 

Sliti~r!bers who paid E. HunterorL. 
E. Hl1l1ter ,"bs'Criptions to The Demo
crat o;,;co AnII" 1, 18% are reqUl'l\te4 
to make same known at this o~. \ 

G. Vit, Albee drove down from,Har"" 
tington Tuesday. He says one' of tile 
Hartington banks huf'J quit busl~ess. 
It had 110 deposits, no money to loan, 

wed nothing, so q'tit. Can some 
tell Us why? 

work as one of tlle~edit(]'TS~,nlrd-u"'n'~rs.[--:';'Gotl~Cu;,;-£JLbtl=s..-lo,""lcli,-C)l,aJ:l·~!Ll-~()l)'---'1'IJl~be ~\H t1tllnhcrs wcre put in a be log-ically d~~yelupedor the c1il~S ha.viqg" great tronble clo\vll tiJere with 
of the College Budgctat Wayne, and handsandltps. lleall!lgforCtlt~, \1)a~allda~11;111bOj~}~k~dt~~~~~jh~~&~~~~~~_~_~4~~~fu~~n_rl~~~~~~~~~_~~~~=ili~~~~~~L~U~~~~ 
on the 20th of August, 189-1-, he mount- sures. 1u!SL.!.l1t relief for piles, :,;1.o}Js t11C last uLllllbel' to f~·t't the CO:lt. ::-+2, jcct of the IC'"iSOll H1 ust be h:cpt cleaJ"ly tl"y is decidedly ,~h()rt on babies-new One Minute Cilug-h Cure: tpe infallible 
cd the tripod, Inexperie11ced thOllg-h pain itt (lllt'C. These are tlJl2 vlrt\1e~ held by Jas. H1P·.h. W.1S th;; lucky lll1T1l- in mind by the teacher and all ql1es~ babi("s, so the wise lawmakers have rc'nedy for crotlp.-L. P. OR'rH. 
he was, from the very fir:st I"o.lr. Cd.r- of D~~\\,itt·s \\<!lclt ll.li".d S,ll\'e.~ 1.. 1wr. bnt it ,Y,l~, thell ·discovered tll'lt Hons lead to -it. dl'cidcd to 1.uakeularriage compulsory, Ingalls has just about the smoo"t~es-t-
roll showed that he pOt:>~l.::::;:sed the U L~TIr. I (11"a "m.tH Sloan llad a 1llttllhcI' which If till! ~ld a~ks qucsti~11s, ,thc a.tlS~ (if they are lih:e a lot of married- peo- grocery in the state: It is' as neat as 

newspaper "ill.st-lnct," and a genuine ~'~:~',J~~:I~ the l~~~Z ~~~'(";~~~.~[::~l~ ) Til(' l \\ .l" Tlot in tIlt' bag', .'.,0 the wli{Jle thing- WcrF. to wIdell he l'cally, "~l1111Ot find pIc in this town tha.t la.w won't in· a pin, and a look at~ the fresh fruits. 
"nose for new:; tte~lfid that un- in Llh~ :-S~1rth :-1f':l ,HHl B:lY of His.: 1 \" ,1~ (]()]lt~ ovc'l' agdin. g'idng-' the til1l' fot"' himself, hc Hhould be answered. ct'ease the output of babies) and not- vegetables and pickles gives yOu that 
der his management, 11](;' \Yat~11~!!·J.iJ, 1'11'" ~'tt'dnwr Threl': nr()th(,l:~, 'he· '~llJf\ (,{lui tu I-\,llpll T\:utHkll. If tht~ answer is not .known it should withstandirtg' the State ~Tol1rllal s_a.ys hungry feeling. Try this stor-e if 
or rather ~; l)\~"~~~:;ln:~, j~l~,:\,~(~;:tc:~ t~~~:~~~~ 'j'hC-: A\ l' \\' :";i'Ull-' fur c!11.lr( 11 t-;tlCl.L1~ 11,IS Ll.': ilckllOWledvcd aud then 101.)1(('<1 ttl', I a1l1 too old, I wOllI,l CQme under the YOUf!- appetitt: is failing-, It is a 'good 

TIIB WI~SIPH 'l'!{IHl'Nl: )llnd~ r, (1 eff r:->hant. ~~ile had l-' x- :;\.'\.'11 lVvcl(liwd lJv <L \'OlUlg" l.tdv \\'110 the pupil and teacher ..Llike :-;celdl1g for provhdo1H::i of the act which reads: place for a thin pockt·tbook, too. 
-'as be christened it, would luse 11011-: or 11('11 ,,>1 1 \ ard Thp Friti:-->h st':'.lrr- lll'li(".j", in 1() to -1. Each girl "at 'tlw knowlt:;(\gc, "011 and after the l::;t daY' of January, 

the pa\ronag-e' it had Ilereto-forc ~l t- lrn"d"d. 1)1 1 )HgiHg to [h" DioTIl':!,le::t. rn!"ty t.drL':-;;l h,hket we;l Jil11.~1 "it 1, ' SOlllC fcel Uwt nutilillg- can oe (lone lH97, every ma1c frOUl the a~c of :29 to 
tained, and that it would contltluc .to :~~11~ .~01~1){":~~{~i:'qt'~)~1 ~~;I~:~;:~ )t~1~'~~ tile ':ll'l k<lcil'~ 0 (U1(/ sl'a'f,on .ilid \'U\ CI":-, becau!-;t~ uf a. lach: at tituc, but it r(:ally shalt pay Il. tax pntil lje marries. 

, s a~. if as rnt{cl~([somc-tillrc~ dline an(,]. 'Shall payrit c)l1CC c,ver'" month." 
prospur and improve • ..and this prum- 1 hn,)r,l Wpre :-:;<1\ ('d. A '\-Te.-::'~ C.tl\ it with w1;lite CI" yelloYI cloths. to !->uit J 

ise it has maintained until ihc P[cs~)I1.· ('n i.l.lJn tlw Fdm0 ;~tan'i~. a d~l'y that The next clattse is Illorescvcrc, and 1,;: 

eut timl'. In July, lti()5. 1\11'. L~clrr(lll IT (l!ll;·COI'a, l'.l, ""11l'r,dd;" I\ilIJ;lu\ the lunger "Yodng' celilJate"fl of cither :-;f,X wllo 
1 d U . I ~lt!JCI' 11-101"(" morc sh01·11 withollt legitimate motive 

en drge Ie paper to a. :-:.\X-CU Ullln \~l.'nsd 2.\")~_~~E~:-; (~I~~ ___ JI!_l1111tc Cu I A qnestion or two ject the ad<.1res·ses· . 

Slues us it will retain un~il it either 
changes hands or is buried. I"o.lay it 
ne~er meet wi~h the last fate, but re
tain its present ownership and sne· 
cessful/career until the "young Advn
is" of the Nebraska Press Assodation 
meet.s with his future.destiny -and 1J~1-

and happy 
-----1--'----,'-



calls promptly attended, on-
~_ aultab 'n English and German.. . 

H. G. LEISENRING, M, 0: 

Physician and Surgeon, 
WAYN£, NE8 AKA. 

O.ceo'Yer Hugbee A JAckel, store. 

~ ""rreon (or the O. St. p, II. It 0, An~ 
• 'all P .... 'lIoBt.U ........ 

"ANsON A. WELCH. 

Attorney at Law, 

STATE .T1lEASUIU:R'S REPORT: 

.,489 00 
14,966 57 

In add'itiouto tho pnrchll:les 
Illude in the last two years, end
ing with tillS report; thl! hourd 
bu~ since cOllll'l,eted the p~chase 
of $100.000 Saunders county 
bon.1s, which will be ready for 
deiivery to the state Jauuary 1, 
innking II total of bonds purchascil 
siuce Nov. 3f),18H2, $980,677.92. 

The boncted indebtedness of 

':t C I 

Ca.nada·must hn"e d 
of late years !\,;dbeeomc u 

country'to li\'c iiI,· 
bankers now prf'fi)-.' Undes 

'7 

':.', 

H·on.W. J. Bryan's Book 
, ALL who are interested fu. furthering the sale of lion. 

W. J. Bryan's new bOok should correspond im
'mediately with th~p~blishers. "The work wUl contain 

An account of his campaign tour. 

His biogr~phr, written by his wife 
.. , 

i • 

. tiis mo_s_t .... iRl ...... po_ft_a_n_t_s .. eeec_· _hes __ .- _~-_.-_._; -, 
The 'results of the campaign blI896. 

WAYNE, NEBRASKA. :!,800 24 the state has heen reduced during 
the·bienni.,I, period, 'Nov. 30, 
1894;to Dec. 1; 1896, by the 
payment of $81,000 upon the 
$-100,000 relief bond~, which fell 
due the .present year, leaving a 
balance unpaid of $19,000, which 
amount is 1I0W owned by the 

A cyclone twi,tcd t 
states of Texa", Ark 
Louisanll last Saturday. 
a numher of people and 
great damage. 

A review of the polittcal situatron •• 
~I> AGENTeWAN'T.EC ..•. ~ 

~1,522 08 

~.~~ .. ~;;~;: .~ I telnlJ'orlrivt'::h~:'~'S~:lia::~i~'I:!~ 
1'''' ($256,582.88), less 

." Mr. Bryan has 'announced . his intentfonof devoting' ' 
, . one-half of all royalties fO furthering the cause of 

There are already indications of an enOt-
Address " , 

....,....AND~ ded depository 
w. 8. CONKEY COMPANY, Publishers, Real Estate Agent. 

WAYNE NEB 

Sho em akeI , 
Den hlpatrtnl'orBooti and Shoc~ With neat· 

.In ead ~~~htc rrlcca 

PIMa WORK A SPECIAL TV, 

.hop on welt Itd.e IU'Yil!r }datn Street OJlO 
att. Phtlleo~ &80n'. J~umber y .. r~ 

____ -4-" [f-_- __ . ____ .. __ .. ' __ 0 •• ,. ____ .....4.------

.58), will be RPPOI'
, the.se~·cral con.lltico, 

tbe-;:-asb in the stRle permanent school fund. 
u~"""u'v"a" the time oftbis report "For the payJDent of the state 

There is now iunding bonds due Aprill, 1897, 
there is nQW on hand ill the sink-

na lust Snturday by a 
spy, ana a nfimber of the 
lost with the lIlunitions uf! war. 

. - " -- ~ 

by 'outside par til'S, so thllt Arrnligement,; are undel; way 
what l'enlllin8 nfter lIpplying the for a IlIrge beet SUgill~ phtpt lit 

341-351 Dearborn St •••• CHlC4GO. 

.. : ..... .. ;,'., . 
:.:' ,: 

The Wayne Photographer_ sr. 
makes tho finest finished 

CABIN·ET PH'OTOGRAPHS 
of any artist in Northeastern N~r~ska at,reasollllble prioel. 

, -

The I'l'pOl't contains thi8 " ~!Hte- ~i11Idllg fUllu"'hen the bonds IIrc Omaha ... Tb.eI,e will be ~m{)l'() 
ment "In addition to generul llue can be held by the state. cO~llpetition lind c~nseqllently n 
fund JloutinO' Illd~btednes&'show I; u wni ting thedeluyed collections hetter market for' beets' next 
in IJI'€viou8 ~eport8 and occasion-] to m,ee.t.them without incur,rillg year. The illdu~try needs lio st'· 1 . 'I 
'. 'W"peota.Attention 6iven toOh11dren. 
~IU~Y~U~~in~F~~nYllll~~~~~~d_l~t.~+I)_U~U~~.Yr·~~~~~~~~~:t=~~~~~;:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;;==== ~~"'1"':"'-~ ___ ~~::::":;:-:,::-::~~"'~"="~iJ.LI.uu;~= .. UJ.I~·.!Wl!l!.I!.lIhl '<'"rha 'of thiS .. de-., __ . _ 
levy to meet tha same, ulldel' cnm was, It young lIlan gu 

CITIZENS', BANK, 
WAVNE, NEBRASKA.·· 

Capital' Stock • • - - - . $75,<J?O 
aURI'I.U8 AND UNDIVIDED PROFITS 825,000 

-_'j- .• -i.. 
Vraftl oD'alll'orelgn CountJ;'tcs. Agents fOl' 

Cuoard line 8teamshtpr,t1ck~ts. 

_IF_I.LPAYS 
TO . APY&RTISE .~. 

~it ~llYS to~ 
?J1dvsrtisK 

Sa • P.per~·th.t 'a rebd 
by the whole people. 

• Ultla I_quill will· past gou 8S to 
Illt PIper Is lead tn. JOost. 

, t t d . til h' .. I iALLUIV Oil!!! POSTOFFICE w-
a similnr condition existing dul'- sa e eposl ory aw W Jere t ere IS money 111 clrcu a- ~;;;;~~~~~~=~===~~~==":'~.;;A;lfN;;E~. ;N;B;_";A;I;K;A 
IIlg the bicnnialforuwhich thi:; has noi been such liS to ehallg-e tion!" Exclairned"13ullker A. L. ' 
report is m.ade the JloaHng il.l- the opiilion expressed in the bi- Tucker last 'Wednesday .morning. 
debedness oCth(\ stute has been ennial'l'eport ,from this office We "cnlamity popocrats" can~========::::=====:::::::::=====~- :-_-_--:::::: 
further increased. twu ycnrs ago, or to sQow the imagine what the Wheels are se· 100 STYLES 

unusual demand for re'-ef, reqUlr
ing an appropriuti\l11 of $25li,OOO 
and the reimbursing of the, sink
ing fund for $180,000108t itl the 
Capitlll NlitiunLlI 1~llnk dcposi 

tOI'Y' 
The outstanding general 'fund 

wal'rants November 30 LIre ill L1m
OUllt $1,U;H,(16H.Vl, which, nfter 
deducting the cLlsh On hand cited 
above to apply on the same, 'have 
for their redemption thl) uncol-

law profitablo t.o the stlllo."- cretly grinding' out in Mr. Tuck, 
Wisnel' Chronicle. or's cranium. 

F~ERS 
cu il&ffl 

Corn nlld coal h!lve both been Pierce Leader: Stnte Trell8-

sailing up the pust week-in mel' Bartley's bienuial report Of overy' kiud and description',' a nice piece of 
smoke. 

Rhows that Nebl.',a><ka has lost .Fnrllitnre is the very hest present you can get 
=. $271,5:l2.08 in hanks that .have 'for a (!]n'istmfls gift.---EspciaJ1y when times 

A g(JOd muny republican failed. The report also sho.ws are hanl allel C. A, IYIlt30nis making ... , ...• 
poiitieiuns turned ovor l\ llew that the state debt has beon fur~ Elxoeedingl.y l1ow,Prices 
be-Ienf lon,g abuut the 18t. thl,tillcr~~d durnig the pa .o-n-all-k't±H±s-·e-!-Furnitul'e·DlIl'ing-tire-Holidrrys-:-" 

JUdging from republiean plt 

p(1rs the issues in the next presi· 
dential' campaign will bo f~ee 

of silver V8 imugination. 

-------------

two years. The acmocratic a.no, Pifrtttres F ramed-
populist officials' will go' into 
ofticP, with II discouraging condi
tiOll of stale alf~irs, as II ]ClrliCY 

from republican prodecessors. 
We aim to 

with t,Iw latest ?t\'les of moulding. A niee pio
tum 1Il nne of oiir Handsome Frames would 

.- make all appropriate, alld a cheap present for 
yonI' wifo. claughter 0\' sweeLheart, 

Please in Styles and Prices. ' 
Price my goods before huying, 

Your ad"crti,,~mcnt ina paper lected tuxes of 1895.1), and the 
with Il 'good clroulatiotl in your deHnquer;tB'f~~;n~I;~e';i~;~~ yeal'H 
imlJlediate ".i<l;nily is wc:0,h m~r which'from thecstatement of the 

A lovo-~icl{ :;wllin .of 10:1 hllS 
tJlken II blushing bride of 101 in 
a Kelltuciry--YOWIl .. The {:ere-
1ll011Y-WIl1> witnessed by. 1,000 

There lire three propositious 
offcred the young man who is 
anxious to get ah'ead in this 
wurld, if he would follow the 

C. A.W atson. 
than it wculd lc in Il 1 <1"] ",,1 _ . 

~~ ___ .......-'cMlf\-·=li----.viJt-"."""""""""TIri-.r.+Hti;ItH1tll.~·ot·-pubHe-1lCeotl1'tti;~ ftl'i1+r.€lllilill'.CSqu].cL-ll'Hm'll~anU---:*J:uJ-t-"-'--"~~",,+--w~'-'-'-'-*'~~~":""·::I-::::~::::::::::::~~:::::O:~~~===:::::==:::::::::::::::::::::::::~ 
couple druve oil"' in' It ono-h.oBs before him. The first is tu do n $2,330,692. ill, and if paid 1I1 wlll 

blob 
EdPting 

1 . ]. ~hay 8a y' eurs old. Love gets hig husiness ,on cunfidence anu ta ttl up tile entire out stum IIlg 
w.1U'l'lmts allll leave u ~llillilce u'f Ujere Ilny 'vla WIl)'. tleeco crelht01'8 by fuiling; the 

second, to become a cl'ufty poli-

. ,'While expenditUl'es during Had :\,h:. Bryan been elected 
this biennial have been thus or· to the pr~8ldellcy instead of tho 

gUI1ll.'nted it is propel' in this 
connectiun wit h this report I u 
keep ill mind. the condi 
thruugh whiCl! the stnte hos If~cn 
IJussillg, 'threntening conditons 
brought ahout by ..\'rop failures 
and natiollill panicl, direct results 

cess of tax levies and' cullections' 
hllve not I~enc,hed state fiuances, 
,until the present tim,e. Tbese 
conditions: have atfected every 

"Ad\"uncoAgent:', and the coun
try beenpluuged mto a pauic 
equal tu the olle we :I1'o.l)a§siul! 
(hl'ol1gh, a sih:or mhll, wouldn't 
stand milch show for his life with 
the enraged gold standard peo
ple .. But if we beef. al.out the 

Jician and roj~ ,the stare; or to 
get heavy life lllsurunce and then 
cross the "divide." Thero is no 
premiulll on hotte,;t),. Green
eyed gi'~ed and cUl'ruption rule 
the. I;oost; and, plljriotism, hnh! 
we'd like to H'O II picco of it. 
where Ihero was no fat sulury or 
boodle wrap pod up in thp, salUll 

m:ea-i. ___ L 

FRED VOLPP POPRIETOR. 
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THE WAYNE 
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Thirteeth -Year. WAY~X, WAYNK CoUNTY, ~KnRA::'KA, 

Railway Time-table; ,.,inc<· til<' ,"\"'"<"1<'<''''''''( ,.f (11" I 

I 
-4> I 

------___ - _______ - "!'lokC'tdl," tIll' p\\hil·.;\\'l" ~'d' 11H.' 1~' 1\- I t.~t1 v ~n~j\m }.'\\lndIY. "~a~ nc. 
• .l81'. Q.,ST P,~L~tO. 'q~"'T tll 1lph l(\'lh'l,I'1 11,1',' ~'~"'\"'ll td g1n' . 

7~'·'M-:-I---i\V\I;\,\I\I'\",.,t'!1j!"l' -I)' '1.\ (,ur,ill,~ tI~w,..,pqH'\,'lk"t 
;e,'l'll".lol l~I',kl.lll\ .. l"~,,tl'':lr ~1':' \ l I ~'I·lil'l.-\l~l~()Il. (\\..11." 

tJ \hl .... ~. _ \\.\',I\\\llllllt:l, ,\ ,II\. A.\\ 1,\1..\ 11 l~ ~allv cdltt:l.ll~\> A. ~T. \\-.It Xkk Cullen left :'Hondav for a tW-Q 
'RRl\·lI:. _l~~~ l}o;l )) ~~~!'<i\ 1I {~\~ll I M~lI. and p.lntt..'J .t::d p1l1)il::-;1: ... ~d <It tht 

'1 ~ -:'::'1 M:t:\.c\!. I ~',~~ ~:~ I hCl m.: 0tticc ill R,1.11dlll!ll~. Ih)\Y 11'tlL 

, ' 
\,eeks visit at ~t'o1a, la. _ 

Rey. BrflWtl, of Cllhtw.1Hl~, held 
- l' \\.)1 .. ,--'-\ ..... '.l~~ ) II \\Ill1~lSt. J K'l.)W not. t'll~ I C~H\ l,ut Episcop::tl :scrnC"c,s liele Lbt Sunday 

J....IJ'1:"otedFe'bl'IlHI .. \ I!,.J8Hi : F,c(iict th.lt its c .. leer , .. ill Dc ::;hc'rt. 

W8UE COUNTY HWSPRPEBS 

An HI.torlcal 

(Continued froUl last week.) 

Shertly-after the old town of North
side was removed to the present lSih'. 

and re-christened ,,'inside, the people 
of that en terprising villagc beg-an to 
feel the need of a 

young
to the world the wants and aspiratioll~ 
of their town. They opened up nego 
tiations witll A. S. Coons who \\ a::; pub. 
lishing a paper at Bancroft, with the 
result that for a guaranteed amount 
of patronage for one year, he was to 
remove to U{inside, an~ pUblbh .. 1 
weekly paper ior one year. In accotd· 
with this agreement, ou tht.!. 11 th of 
October, 188Q, 

Tun WINS] Dl .. \\ A l'ClD.l \;'>; 

was born, dnd fro111 the In.st I~!'llll' 1t 
gave eVidence of Its lLlving" "CUnle tl) 

when first 
--rorr-o, ,\I'b'lCil1orw 

eral years. For a little oyer .1 ) CJ.1" 

On~~(ln why tile :-,evc:"al p,lpcr'" 

~lt (',u-to1111<l\ e lHlt Illct \\ lt11,. :;'ll"Cl'''''''' 

1S due to t:l(, Llct-th;'(t in every ('.l~(' 

tllt..') h.lV'-' t)e~1l st.lrtc,J hy allldtcllt"!'-. 
\\ ltll 1ittl{~ or no 1.11(\\' \. t:;..!,e Ill' Pr1llt-

11T'g'.';11ltl in Olll' or t\\O <...'.\:,.L' ..... th('ll 

/(oOvdeJgL' Ul the ruk~ of l:t1~li:-;b 

cYctling-. 

l\11~' :\fargy Hal1~h('y. ni~ce of J. G. 
\!it1t~,. 1'0turncd to her Ih\tllC at Oll~a-

A. I~, Eng-lis!l came up frolll Omaha 
l:l.~t S,lhlnl,-..v .11lC1 ha~ Llccn iu tht' cit) 

" 
gra11lm~r ".lS a~ 1illllt~d 2.S thel1 l\Ir<::.. Geo. l~oh\\er and childrcn ar
kllO\\ ledge of -p-rln.1Jn..g-; ihe:r p~nb ri.n~d ilt~n~ from Butte, ~lollt., 'ru('s
wele s:I1<1.11, otn<.1 typ('~ only Ht fllr thL' (1.lV t;lorn-illg-. 
ht..·ll-uox, .\Jld tliCM' fdC't,:'l, \\'~'r(" all J.\1nl's .. \lh~.l'll Wl~nt tnDiXOll )IQutiay 
.. tgain .... t thllll. Thl)ug:-h tile field l:.-> ,lwl The 1>Cllh1crat will .. l:-.~i:-;t, hilil in 
small au ('xpcrielll'cd pI111kl" \\ lth .. lig-hting- school hOIls.e fin'!o'; 

none, .111\1 ownlng a ~::;'lllall ()lih'~ with pkxion, bad hr(,:1.111. in<1ig('~tlOn and 
good m.ltcl"I.d for job \\mh. lIl'g-ht frequent 1Il~all.lche~. '1';') avoid snell 

,;Allakc a succc:':i~ •• lftcr the )'t01111fCl\ cOtllpanion;,; trrl{cVe\\~itt's Little Earl) 
"gold ::;tal1JarJ \yave of pro~I..,et"1ty" Ri<;;;crs. the Lllll011S pllls.--1 ... P.OR'fH. 
shall finally ari::-e, and COl n f.U" l>c 
s.old fDr at Ie 1st the co~t of pIoul1cihHl 

--but I d0U~)t It, 
In d()~lllg U1I", "~1-.d.:h·· I tctmIl 

tlhlnl(:-; to .Ill who h\\\ c 1ltt 1l1"'UL'U HI- p,tt .... !lCS." Tilt. ... b.tcilcs arc not ttl. it, 

fl)rllJ.tlt,HI L\l' the :-..llllt~. il) the l.)I,-~h- J,tlu.' ZH~g-kr rcccntly lo~t thrt_~e fiue 

I tOn "\,110 11.1\ e :Sllnkcll III C"Llll1111L'tld.t- h~l'd Pulled CellUl:'. they baying" dh.'d 

tl\') h'r\lJS of it. ,tud tu 1.:ditor C,,!h.l.le front eati11g" smutty conl. A gTcat 
for pnl1tl1l!.! It .• llld I ,u.-;surl' Ill) IlUlll1'er ore.1Ull' h,IYe hCl'tl h,st about 
t.C'Wl::ilh(l'cr t Il"~(ll!s 111 tllL~ COllnty tli.tt Pl.l1l1,·ip\-.,: from th-c- ~.11H(· l'anse. 
I \,b,h Ul(~I\l ,ll1 <ll.nll111.lut '-'lll'l'('~~ .Iud 

XOIL I tIl.l)' f{11~<..-m tLb with other 
sketch,; 111 tIlL' lll'.U· j,,1·11,. tilt!" 1.1\

in~ tilL' gruund \,01\ fO!" ~ tnill'l'

"IIn:;t-G-l-yof \\".\)'111._' C,jUHi) ," S]10Uhl 

week 1.IIHler tIte careful selection of 
the teacher, aC(;CJrClingt i.o· the n~~ds of 
the Sd100t. tllu~ ailording" a"'-llatural 
not anamficialoutline. Thc cllild is 

lng him to talk learnedly of cal,x and 
corolla or exogens and endogens, as 
is really ...§Otuetimes done. III the 
lower grades the work may include the 
idea as to what, when and \,Ojtherej in 
the a<1vance<\ g-rades luore clabo-r-ate 
study may be made. , 

Littll.' chiklren, iu~tcad of b~aring 
to pil~L'CS and destroying the precious 
plau t Of ... auj utal lifc,._shou ld be. 
to preserve It, to lQve and respect 1t. 
to like to study this Ufe in its de .. el
opmellt ano tunction, thus learning 
to thit;k as well as sec; to t\:sk why and 
bow as \vell as ,,~ha.t. 

r.et the work be practicl!.I, the teac)t
er use cOtl'Hhon sense and a little Orig
inality miul-;led with genui11e thou~ht 
ou th,' SUbject and the result will uot 
be {vorthless. 

Ma.l·k llaU1l~ Bwapt the board, 
!"oneel too. would ope itS hoard, 

J!'nr, (ar. away, '1 ' 

Iu the 8tt~fCsM('Klnle)' swept, 
}.'Qj', fa1', a'Way, 

nnuk~ nrc tmsUng right .. nl't ·l~.t. 
FR .. , fl\l', away. 

E .. el·ylhi,," t. going to .ml\l!b, 
N~) oue 8COUlS 10 have. the oaa11. 
DUl:lluess .!IUtl'Ol'/i mAlll' a Cl'tulb 

Far, fAl', away. 
AU thcx to1l1 llB was {\. 11e, , 

Filii (at" a wa1. " 
I"l,to6s llnvenot«one sky btab, 

- Fnr. fal', awa" •. 
}'l'Om this on we'll keep' a tl':s'ln' .... 
"1'11\ we vote Again for BI'Y&u. 
Send tile guld .. lJugs aU a llying. 

From fatawn.y. 
'1'llink tL IDU!iit he sl,lfe at "home 

Far, fal\ away .. 
we long for da.ys or yore. 

When a11 buslnCH.9 seetUed to BOb.r. 
No"- "good tjme/:l" has fled OU1' sb0t:e. 

• FlU') hW, away_ 

/"Mr, Coons continued the pullhcat1.J11 
cst-the \\Tatch~l1an, ~ltlfl "met With tw· 
cuniary success, uIJtil !'Ira~ l,sQl, 1\lr. 
P. It. Panabaker. who was a -success
ful teacher, purchased the office and 
began his editorial cLlreer, with 110 

knowledge of the art pre:::.cr\,atlve, 
and ,\,ad~it a good local newspaper of 
the delUGI.::atic persuasion. In Octo
ber.i)f t1ratsamc year, 1\.11". P. sol(! a 
half interest to F'rank S. nellscr,~ and 

my cstcC1HNl fflt.:nu u1 t11e POtlc.t 
Journal, fin.dl) cOllclud..: tu .lbaadull ill.ll1crsed each of his children 
his vrop0~ecl '\"01 kin tlJ,lt Lne christened thc!l17·-rrc-----m~lioW_ 

ltlterested iu these things, ano that is mothers" at '\Vashing-toll, Fcb., 17th, 
the hardest part. 'Yen a pupil asks next. When the n':iothel"s, fathers, 

-The Sel'lHoniz\."fl'. 

.\, p, C, bUltt-''''''-.llJI'U lIe saw this morning" it unch.-.s and aunts get through, I movt: 
lS not 9CSt to cxpect him to tcll about that the rifT-raff of leap year '96 be af· 

'\hnnips SCUll iiI .. \, 1'.("'Il11.., when a hfe a certaIn ilo\\cr "he :saw l<lst year." forded an opportunity to caucus 011 

no time to He \'\'111 want to know all ~l1;Ollt~mrrl~=~;J""=:;""'CiTi""';"Cf:------p!.!"'!:!£.l~"-'c'!!.~-"'~~---_-:-,-:cL 
scnd for a. docto!". (lela)" m,t)' mean bIrd hIS 111Ind can aStHll1it\\.te u(~forc 

Mere 
the firm of Panaba\(cr & llem:il'r "as l '\\'. A 1y01). lkllt:~L \Vayne, Nch. 
establi~hed, They contInued Ib pllb- Buy ,our ~~17)lCl'l'e", elt the Il1,~,llb 
lication with unvary'ing success until .Store. -
Apri11893, when they sold ant to "'. \ 

l{('ep t.d) ~ll1 Xl( 1 Cttll\.'n-:::> ll .. l'tllL..-

raUL' 0.111. J<111. :::l). 

l\.ic~d,Ulll':-' ClhlP1J1, l'.l\·.l!1::1l1gh .• 111d 

Xecdlldlll WlIC ,1lIlOU~: \"1l1,i(1c \ 1",1-

tor~ <it \\ ,I) lte :'olond . .\. 

,,-. S. Bnl\\":1 :-;)lJPP ~(l 101\t- \ ,,1 ~ of 

(.tUll.' to (Jllhll1.l MLllllld). 

I\tIS. L E (;,\l\\cll.lllt; ,-i\Jlill(~ll 11 It 
l\iottd.l) Il\PI1l1n~ fill (·qllil.ulu::-;Pll,llh~ 

"}H.lt' ,\)1. t;;u\\ ... 'lll', It) .tIll. 

Cdll lJ'l\C ll.\ pl\\lll~ 

}M' 11l)..:. lui t\lL~ lH)tlC~.' 

Pu"tltl'\,;t<..:l. 

~\.}ll'ly tll tllc 

death. Onc :Minute COlli-!.h Curt.' g-h"es 
:n~t~ilt relief and insllres rccoyery. 
The ( .. 1), {':,t"ln'less remedy that""'l'ri"J
ducl's 11lHiH'(1~,Jte \('~1\lts L P. nl~'I'l1 

lea\ in!; it, then oe llluch lUore likely 
to' notice othCl- birds dUd. llwl{e eOlU
pan::>':)tJs before g-oing- tel the llowcr. 
'I'Ll' tllllC to aC(plin.· 1,nowledge 18 

t 'Oll;-"tip.ltwn 111 i1s WOl st f(1rms. d') ~~ "hen tlH' lllInd lS l:.tI1l1111atc(l III ihat 
p 'psia, slcl{ hC:H1acll('. blliol1sl1c!-''' .ll1d Ihlrtll'ld,tr dlle( tlOll. If thc chIld is 
dcr.lt1g-clll( nt of the li\'er arc n-'<ldily put on he \\ill plulJably C,lre nothing 
l \11 cd hy lk\\·t\ts'sLitik E..n-1y Hn..:,crs about the slIvject when the' prl2Cl~e 
Tll('''l' litilc pills ne\"Pl" gripe. Hmall Ol1tlllle c<llls for It. 

}lJll . .;;.lh' pill, l)('st pill - L. P ORTIT. The wenT, ~hol1Hl b-et1c'{clop-c<l in the 

The Fl ((Ltv ('\'C'l1ing \v1list elub Illet 

\'lth Mrs Hr,lllchanl 1.ISt Frida.v 
(''.:'''Iling }'h". Ley ,111d 1Ir::-;. ~10l"111 

""(,1"l' tie for },t',Hl plelCC' and the pi izL' 
".1', ''Inn h\' the fu1"tucr. T. \V. T\flJr<ltl 
i('ol; 111 ~t 1\n~1l1itt111 .tlllLIl!-'!' tilt' g-cntlP-

1I1L'Il, .1ud It'l'I~jv('(l a I'1\'('1y uC"cl,tic 

t~1l1g11t "lth 

f011l1 of (OI1VCI saUotl It.:sSOlls. How~ 

ev('r the C"1tIldlt.:n llIUst not be expected 
to f,I\C the ~clUll' ans\\'l:rl'i found III 

lllC "llloucllcs::;ou" 111 a tea('ljcr~' 

IMJ.lCr. L,.xpenet1c(' pl'o\'es that It IS 

thl' llth..XPl'Cti'd th,lt 1ItlppCn~, ,HIll 

child lor SOUl\' ~tr"lH~I" lL',v·;on instC'ad 
of dntifullr [(lllo\'"itJ;:; the outlinl' pro~ 
vHlcd wIll \' ith lHJ!-.lilYl' ccrt.ullity go 

1)0\\,11 In 'Topcl{a, Kan:-:>" thc\ citi
lieus pc"tioueu ,the city coundl to 
pa~s an ordinance prohIbiting- the 
br 41SS 1);111<1 from pla)'tug" a certain 
popnlul tunc-with the band-as it 
hall already caused two dcaths. Snch 
an ordinance in '\Tayne would leave 
our band decidedly short 011 music. 

The vcry Old Nic1-t, as well as 
gossips took a hand ill trying to carve 
a recent ~'ociety event ill 
a 'rOUl'! ~ concert. The gossips and 
the "li.~z.Ird.s C.tll ll1\lhc it i!ltcresting 
for 1lto:st ilnythillg-. How ~~l.J.d I alll, 
How -hIad 1 <1111, that I howen't a tire
sPIne :-;-ullding (1111 WIfe. 

Pickles, oliV'cs and sieh, in elegatL.t 
profllsion at" the Ingalls grocery. 

Fire t!tlsuranc~ in the German of 
<'rceport.-G. -W. Ri1§y, at Democra.t 
office, 

L. C. Titsworth has been 
with PliCl11110nia but is reoolite1iirei';;---""Jl 
ti tis hetter. 

SlIbcdbers who paid E. H';;;:teror 1,. 
Huuter ~l1bscriptions to Tbe Llemo .. 

sill.:e Ang. 1, 1896 are req~ted 
make same known at this office. , 

G. W. Albee drove down from,Har- -
H11g-ton Tuesday: He says one of the 
Harting-tnu banks hilS quit business. 
It h.td no deposits, no money to loan, 
oWNl nothing, so (pdt. Can some 

V. Coons, ~l ]~ractictl1 printl r. .lUti ,\ 
brothel' of the founder. \Yltlt til(' dd

vent of the uew owner, thc polItics of 
the \Vatehmun again was l'hallg-ed to 
republican, as it is tOday. The p.lpcr 
was also chaut;ed from ib seven-col
Ullln folio form to that of il llv('-col
umn quarto. Like hIS pred(>cc~~()r 011 

the tnpod, 1\1r." Count> 1Ilu(k .l (Illite 

successful }1.tpcr. -Dunn,g tll..:- month 
of Aug-ust 1~94, :!\'1r. l't'Otl:-; tIl,Hk .t 

trade, by which the pntp!,.'l ty p .. t::,',c-d 
into th~ hanos of \Y. H. T\lcNt:d 1 ot 
the \VaYllc Hc~-.d<1, \\ h_u llllIlH~(lI.lkl)' 
sold It to its Pl"c!:;Ct1.t ownel • .Me DUir 
H. Carr011. who had bnt lCCl'Utly 
graduated from the Ncbl"<usl'<l ~orlllal 
College, and whose erlrtOl"lal expcn
ence was limited tCLa few ..J.lOuiiTh. 
work as one of the editors and owner;:; 
of the College Budget at \Va) nco ,111d 
on the 20th of August, 1894, he:: mount-

.. \ \\ !.'L(~ 111 Uli' g,lll ~'Ll C,lll bl' l' l~dy 

dc~troj"l'd \\ ben II Ll ~t ... 1.1.1 h. CUll

~nlll:)tlun l,lll lle IllPlkd III thl· t"hll)), 
t,l1h('ci oj lHilL!lo 0\ l'r~ 

H(ll1.z'" was l<lUled oIl 

('i"('111ng- <1t the tdilor 

011 at::1 tangetlt, at the fir~t chance. * goldbuv, tell us why? 

l1lakiei~ it ~lI11pl" a qllf'stiol~ of the I aut gOIIlg" to emigrate to the Ar~ 
sldtl of the te.tcller "\\ bether Ow work g'cntine republic. It appears they are 

'+-''''''!~tLJ"-"nc',;"Lt-,t,-ro~:tlble"r",lo"-,,,v.''tI,-,t .. lt,,p,,,'c ___ w·''-t''-~~'-"~~;:"'~~=-:'c=Cc:":'~';:.:--~",:;"'==--1i! 
the cenSl1S t.Iket'. '"l'h.tt i~, the conn the parents on 

of 111c lesson 111U:-;t be J{~>pt cle;:lrly 
ill ll111lU 1Jy tile tea"clJer auG! all qt1es~ 

ed the tripod. Inexperienced though hPl'. b11t 1t W,l:~> '-tben disc()\'cred th,tt 
l~ was, from the very fir~t !'Ilr. Cdr- tlt.1Ylll,'" ~lU.111 ll,l(l .1 11l11J1bc( whicll If the child ,u-,hs qncstiol1t>, .the ails-
roll show~d that he pm;be::.st!d tin: \Yd~ lIot ill tIll' b,tl-!. ~o the "hule tIling WL'l"S to \\lllcllllL' l·e-.tIly C,tt1llot hnd 

tWt1s lCdd to it. 

newspaper "iufoOtinct," and a genulne fur lllttl~df, lH~ ,-..;llOUJd VC ,lnswcrc<l. 
-·nose for llCW~ items," ,1lHt tHat uu- If Ute d:IS\\l'l" 1~ Hot lU10Wll It ::;l!ould 
del' his m .. tnagclllcllt, tl.lC \Yatchlllall) Le ,1clnlowkt1~'l!11 dud then 1uu!{cd up, 

01' l'ather the l.tq)Jl cllHl j ("I(. 11(,'1' edllH' ,;ccldllg lor 
'I'lIE \\I~SInll TI-:lBl!\L hJ10\\ kd'..,l' 

as be chnstened it. would lose none or ~01I1l' fed th.}l llfl1.i.lltlg C.lll ue done 
the patronage It had hcret6for~ a{- t L:C.lttS' or ,1 ~d.ck of tillIe, but It l"l~,dly 
taihed, and that it wlJuld contltlue to :Sf:lHI~ u:-' It as 1I111c1l bSOl1lctilllC~ dOliC 
prosper and Improvc, and this'prom- III tIll! fnc 01 ten 1l11t1utes a d.t) tiI,tt 
ise it has maintaIned untIl ~hc P[CS- .111)' b .U--,hl'1 ('.111 Lll-{c ,I., tllt' longi'l" 

..... - ent time. In July, \SI)5. 1\11. C.llIOll (It !ICL" ll101l' lllIJt"(. 

cniol.rg-cd ·th~ .l{.,apcr to a ~ix-cuIl11Jlll A qllc:-.tWll or t\vo 

ql1arto;-w~ ru-r-tu-M1-. emToll~"~-+[,;;""tTi",>T'=i'C1lC1C=="uf""'=1ii:c07t-l-m""'""<l~--'I1t"t'i-tts+hr-"",.,..,,tt-T'tt!ttJffi~+"""''"f1t~,'lTi1ltr=-+Iu-ThmlITr=-"""1 
~nres us it will retain untIl it eIther ,l1ltl tll(,11 p.~),.., ,lt the ratl'of 1 l'l.llt pCI' Itt w01k. cach in' lw; o\Y-n "\\aj ..... At 
changes hands or is buriccl. May It pottnd fut' the t"1\\lIet". Tile ,b,l<.;l\t'ls fir:-.t. Ii th(' ,'-,'ork has beC'n ncglcct~(;, 
never n1ee<~i~h/th~ la!:>t fate, but re- tltl!t1 pl,l1:{'d 1.1 ;:tn adJ"illlllg- l~ \\dl Jlced a lIttle -pa..tu.wt att('otlOll, 
tain its present ownership and suc- room, and the pnrcilascr d(w,-, 110t <\.'5 the pupIl.os afe apt t.o "folget," L~lt 
cessful career unti'i the "young Adon- IU10W \Ylll~thC'r he I~ g-etting .L L1t or after a time OHC lit,tlc hll1t as to wh 
is" of the Nebraska Press AssociatIon lean g-trl. E,lCh purc1mscr llab tlle 
meets WIth his future de:stin) 'anCl b,·- c!l,J.ncc of \\clgll111g: Ill;., pnze Oil, jlle 
co;ues .a btnedkt ~nd- l{appy father. 
Selah! tt1llks to tl1<:" 

Thus far Carrol! has proved to be a 
'Cegular nC'wspaper g..raveyftt"cl, lor =O·;fTr,ltlltil'»'dwa''''g-'',t-jl!1'=a-'s''t:~o~'leru .. 'L'l!!l.t'~~1:r~ 
the four newspapers which haVe becLl beitlg a goo·l tlJin6 to t'lltic(' plo~per- returned IM;t 1·'1 iclay flom <l triP tl) 

launched at that .. one was re- 11llLnt~ ldace-, d~ 111 th~ Colorado wheIe he went to purcl',ts(' 
~--- moved to Wayne at the ex l.lst l::.slle of th~~ l{tjluLJ'lcd.n- hc r,-,I~ c·att10.~.PhL~ f'xtrcmc pOlrrf of-ilis 

18 months, the history of \\'hich h,l;:o g"ll"Ul111y Wjltl'l:.' ··:SI;.'\'L'l" III tile ..",;<::- ;OltrtlC\ in(lkhnn three lllHHlrc<1 c1nd 
already be~n·gLven. Unddcrrcd by teen yedis ~'c lla\-,' knlJ\\Il Kl.J.U;'<.L.!>h:a.. - - of D{tl\·c.r, ,lud 
'the fate of his predecessor, ill 1894, have col1~1:;tions appeared (itlltt; so any 0lH' at all familiar with the gco(!.-' 
Mr. C. A. CoX" establifhed the hard a~ld dI;:.l1cartening- a~""'tll1s year \1 r.aphy of ~hat locality kno,",:-s that lIe 

~RRor~I~ INDE;PENDEN'I?, sa.w much very rough country and al.a 

:ll1onths, when he succumbed to th-e 
<lo°arctic bretzes," and the Iudel)cntient 
was put to rest in its little bew, to 

, ..sleep the Hsleep t.hat knows no wak 
ing." tioon a.fter Mr. I{ecJs . .,pegan the 
;publication of the 

CARItOI.L COURIER,~ 

'b;rt-:fiLthi.uhe old ~pitapi, of 
'tant would well "l'-ply, 

try i~ decidedly short 011 b,lbie8-ltCW One Miuute Cilug-h Cure, tJ,:te infallible 
b~hjes, so thl" wise l<Lwmalwrs have rcmedy for Cl'oup.-L. P. OR'l'H. , 

dccid~d to HUI kc marriagc compulsory, Ingalls has ju"t aQout the snloot~est 
(if they are lil{c i.\ lot of UliHricd peo- g-t Ol~ery in the statc. It is as neat as 
ple in this town that law won't In- a pinl i1uli a loolt at· .. the fresh fruits, 
crease the output of babies) a11d not~ vegetables and pickles gives you that 
withstanoing' the 8tatc ~Tollr-l1al says hungry feeling-. Try this store if 
I ,un too old, I woul,l COlne under the yOUI' appctlil: js failing". It is a good 
proV1:->iom; of the act which reads: pl .. u..:e fOI- a thin podn'tbook, too.. -

"011 ~\no aftt.:l' \lle 1st ddy uf Jltnmuy. Fremont Tribuue: Charley Mosher, 
1Hf)i, every male from t,lte .lg-C lIj 29 to U\e expert financier about whom some .. 
HO ~biJ,l1 1MY a t,lX until he 1llarric!i. thing- has heretofore been said in Ne. 
and ~llall pay 'It oncc evcr} 1I1unth." bra~ka, will graduate frolll the Sioux 
Till' next c1all",c Il'itllbreSC\'('('c, alldi~: F.L1ls ppnitentiary ill March and.will 
I\Y,1\t'1l" celibates of either sex , .. ·110 return to Lincoln to live down b'is 
sh.dl -~dthQnt 1(~gjti~I1ate mcrtiv-c There are some more ~ 
je-ct tile ,l'\dI'ess~s of him or 1H:1' ,""f .. ,,,,,f, standing- against bim but·it 

-''''[to continue contumaciously tI 

ried, ~h .. lll the IMY the --s-I:I-Ill..... of 
pii.<~1t·cs for the benefit of the young 
mil tl (11" woman who has been ::;0 -re. 
fU':led." "\Vlthout legitimate motive 
reject, shall pay t(w sl1ffi)'f SOD 

trc~l" that little clause, it apart 



t ~ tile cIlreetton"Or the Omaha ~ 
~tI .... boys In the publlo ocboola 
..... aakeol.b. Ilgn or tbe!,. own tree win 
.. plecla"e to~taJn from the UBe ot to. 
bacco 4urtna" their school dar.> .... ·.th .. 
lu'OvlH that they can l\~ released from 
theIr ple4p at an)· tllT .. e on .... personal 
nqueaL ---....... ----

Be-..lInc .. c&!tal<ln from one .tore 
at Aucust&. Me •• a 13;yoar-old bo)' took 
It to .... oth.r hide deal •• and oold !t 1<) 
btm:a.'D4 m81UlC'ed at the .ame time to 
.teal from the purchaaer & aheepak:h. 
.blcb b. boldly carried back to th~ IIrst 
.tore &114 ..,Id to hla first vIM!m. . . . 

A new tnatrument called the iillon.,n
Io8coPe. enabletl (he aki1ful medlcal man 
to.~ ~a<>un4 .. emitted hJ' all tho or
eana u. the human body-the b~a.rt. tbe 
lu.r&ca. the liver, etc.-and disco'Ver if 
they &ce In a healthy cond!t1an or other--I , . 

BeeG ~ttle ..,ld from the countle8 of 
8t.nl~ .... 4 M&!heur. Ore .• thi • ..,aaon 
rePl'ellmt .. value of more than $1.000.
taO. ~ more tIian $12 ea.ch for all tho 
Dlel>. women &lid children In tbe coun-

- ~ The wee were more than 40.000 
1lea4. .. 

lhetIerlcll: J. BUss. director of the 
work of the Pal""tJne exploration tund. 
Ie reported to have d .• covered the ata,r
.,... to tbe pool ot Siloam. The 

~;:-Is\atlo.. Will Be Along C'o .. ~~r. 
.. ative 1"lu<"8-·8et·t Sugar Pro

dut' ..... ~f"W OJ"(l(U' to 

1·;xllrf·H!oIu."" . 

r~!'neoln. ~. II .Jdll It -_1i\')1 1'1 ftret 
tlrll/' 1n th. 11 G, It'" oi :"-j~,rH 1,·1< 1 .t:- & 

~t:t!l' It!of y.ffJlIs l!\\t' 11/(']1 tal"ln, ut or 
t"l. 11lnds 1)1 Ilht 1l'JHlhllf"l.n 1".111' P~)r 
llhl :hln.1. qUILl'''} ()f a ('I"'lltllY Ihl:.'" 
nl'l('h!nt."l> of the- P:late- h3R )t-'>.lll7l.ln,'o. In 
the 1.."()IlLrol or that palj~y \Vlth tht ~,)n

(luslnn ~)l Lh,· prU'H'nt "( ('k {\ ( , .... utU('e 
\\iilJ hI.." undtT tht. tll!t'l"tiqn (If tht. [lopu
Ust party. Th~ pupulist:o:. .U~, IlllP1l'dng 
D'l'.lny (·!t.)rks f~l)m rUlal d S.lllls tll<..1 are 
pr€,p~trlng Lu ~el;;" to It 11nt all pHsitlOns 
Ilre uccupif'd h} lfw fal 'hfut Any sup-
1'H)sltlon. h'J\\~,,·('r, th lL tIw ~t.l\e guv
(ltrnmell t l~ tt) be c nUl-II. t 'd f;ll,mg I atliC"al 
lhws or in any \\J.Y (1Iff l.'nt ildm what 
C(~ns.("l ,,,,,}th t' ml.'ll mH~ht ad"\}!ow Is 
wrong GO\\'lnor Slll~.\ I1t~1c1 mb Is a.t 
the head. Tn addllion tu hi~ \t',,) po\v~r 

hili Influence with ~t'bra~ka p<1p'l.lists IS 

abS4)]ut('. Th,1,t alonf> w,JUld bl." .t suffi
Cient guarallt~ e that a (',)ll<::E'l'v.ltlve po)
icy ",111 follow, Ho1c')mb W.iS a demQ
(,'nHi<' distlict judge" hen t h, ~l>llpUliStS 
nommat", u hlTn {n"r J( ,\ ( 1 nor I H-i~ rec_ 
ord was so ~ lean :.tnd hi ~ n(t~ ~o nuw 
Int'l"1}U" thlH thf" popul J \\ jll hIm I't 

CandIda.te who ('ould \, 1) j whl' would 
1){'" a credll to thE' P 11 [\ tIld th!" ~t.lt" 
His n·mnlnatL'll and ell,C'titlll (,)1-

The re lR almost \\ hllltV p.J{)-
• • uJlst but it Is---1llade up largely of 1n('U 

It la known tha.t the manganese de"-- of ~ugg~d intt'!'grlty-mE'O Who alllf!od 
poslte of Arkansas are more .l!xtenslve thems?t.lves with the P(1)ulh.:ts be('.a.use 
«han has heretofore been beHeved they were ttre-(\ o.f ward bosses of the old 
J:natead -01- pockets. it l!L~lle .. ed beds It can tie' dep 'nded upon to du 
"'ve been found, and veins v&rtInc tn- dlshoneto'lt. Among thl:' qu(>er 
.1dth from tour inches to !fIX. teet. mf.'"mbers Is Rpprt:>fH."nto.tIY(~ 8tt'hhfns or 

• • • I .. lncoln county, 1ft> il'J the most unique 
There t. & coW' with e:ghte-en hom. at feature- of the l>r{l~l'nt If!>gislutUrt' Thre~ 

Kerrville, Tex. The two on he-r hea.d days belore thl' ~wHsioJl conv(>ned he 
.re OW"le4 like the h<>rna of & .heep. started overland, hQrseback, from hiB 
trb .. -othen take the pl11.t'O of hoof., two country h(.).m(· In Lincoln cuunty He is 
JUOJocttnc forw,."., and two towarcl the .uob,~ rank a,..tl-monopollAl that he will 
bar 011 each toot Ift)t t'l"&vt:>l on j he raUl oa.f.la. ~ _ 

• The popultsts at first th1mght they 
A poeery finn at Liverpool. Jllnclan4, «ould boyC'ott the b.ll1ker. "nd would 

"oentl,. sent out clrcula.ra announclna not f:Vf"n permi t thf"m to sign the bond 
!the M4 death. of & partner. and on. the of Sta~f' Trea8ur~r Messervl". Their 
IIIank ~ .... ve tbe current !)rlcea tor plan was to haVe !ndlv!dual farmers 
tJacoD. aUtl. butter &114 .O:~th::.'e::r:....::a:::tai::c"~I:":::'.j .. !I.!!~tz,~!~!!.',~;~~~~~~,p~~~'::f"::;;;'." lliilllii by me 1I"nn--;--"' - ~ 

Newport frQm Acapu:co S:uurday brought 
word of a duel fought 011 the Frell('h 
«t('3.Dler Ma.delem@o, rNmlting~ in tht) 
dNUh ot th('! s(>('on.j otn<-'(" Th(' 'U"U<'.""'.I 
'09 uu~ hero trom C.Lllao, P"l'U, tor l'el)ail'H 
8110 is :Ill oil v{'!f:~(~l Rnd h~~ been plying' 
Along thE' ::5(luth An1('nc3.U \'('I3.St 
~hortt:v ,l'tt~t" slw !t,rt CUU10 rOt thiS l'0.,.t 

bl r bn h'l~ p~plOlj(>d. klll'll!ll: !!':cveral men. 
Tlltl l~('c\d('nt ('t)mp,l:e-d h. r t,) put imo 
.\" tp •• k'o, Wht.'N', ,lite!" f':>I'-'{"ving l1E.>ClS

",n \ 1 t II lit k t':llf> J t ~um("(l h('r "oya'~(' 
AlhHH I'Il\~, n hOUI;,l ,ater s})(-' rf'tutne4 to 
port fi~m~ a pollcf\ (Jag T1H' ~ewport" 1S 

thf>Jl pl('plrmg to ;(.'ave ACl!ij)ulco, and In 
consequ(>-n(:~ but nJeagPf dt'talls at the 
troll ble on hoard tll-I? Fr€ n~ hmau can be 
h>arned -J 

Tll~ brwr ~le" s ~f"nt a,ghore was to the 
~iTe<'t tliat the (.'lljpf engmeer and second 
offl({'r had been OIl all) thmg but fr.end1y 
terms for !'lOme hmp On l(>:a.v:ng Acapu:
(:\) th0Y rt.'rw~ed ti1l"lr troubles and the re
port s3.ld that O'le challenged the other, 
alJd thpy fOl~.;ht a. duel wIth swords on th~ 
st<"anwr'--s- ~-±-he second officer waS' 
killeU and th~ ).Iatieletne·s commander re
traced hHI' ,p~~('I's ('ours~' to Acapulco 

'l'h1..~ 0>'0 lltJl' 01 the f'tt;'>aml r--l';--:t"S abtlard 
the NI;'\..,.port hound for thi8 City. and. a 
mes~ag,~ det~ullTIg the tronblre was $ent to 
him with a. requ('st fOI insltuct,ons The 
'O .... n('1' prornpt1~ WE'nt asholo and by tf"IC'· 
~r3.ph ('ommmllca ted the· faNs to thq. 
Frcnt:ll m,nI~h'r In .lIt'xlco, who ord~rld 
1h(\ M:ldt'l(,jtlt, hf'l,l at .r\('.lnlllt~o, pendillg" 
III offlcia Ill;t>stlg.ltion 'l'hp .'.\texlcan uf

flc1a)s c:a!m Jur1sdll:'tlOn In the matt~r aud 
l('gard the ottense.ae a conmlOll murdE'r. ... 

TROUBLE AT lEA 

nr.om·,a'tlons in deal.J.ng Wi 
and indicates a number of 

a (~lIn. they dl?serve to be 
Leadvi1~, Col, J'an. 12.-The ItUllng There are noW deposl ted m 

at Frank Dougherty Saturday nIght by the adjutant general ,ot 
a policeman caused intense exclt.ement. battle tlags of the Fu.t In~ 
Owing to thN'ats of lynching armed citi- fantry and the flags and gmdons of thE' 
z(>ns turned out and reinforced thetpO'" F!rf:lt N(~tHa.slta cavahy. In ad(~1tlon 
llce guard at the county jail Until morn- thl\ Offl('l~l' has other valuable relics (.)l 

lng. and there are apprehensions £at tIlt' great struggle. All the tlngR a~'e to 
trouble may yet arJ89'. It Is cfnlmc by he pIllced ifi hermetically sealed ~'nHl'R 
ipoHce that about n. dozen strik1ng IU- ilnd properly pr~serve<l as symbols of 
ers, including Dougherty. had plan l.d tlw herohun of Nebrnskn volunteelS. 
to "do up" tho special pollee. the alg-nal -+- .. 
to be the first word uttered to anyone by Depository Law \\'ill It,en.atn. 
a poUceman. Dougherty chanced to b~ Omaha, Jan. H.-It is now establ,shed 

of' His nope. 
SunlQ.: .... r, ~ \." .. Jan ll.-Slmon Cooper-. 

th~ negro ouU.;.~·ho 'rbursday mur
dt>red thrt"~ m~mbe-rs of the Wilson t.im
lIy and a. cOjo).,ed sel'va nt, was lynched. 
hele ~pest{>rday. Cooper was captured by 
th~ sh..:'rlt'f's pusS'e an<i ",'as being. taken
to Sumtel", \Vlhen the fllOb decided to 
hang him. The deput}·- sheriff, aide{} by 

n~lL x!'ststtcr-the l¥nc~el S, but were 
()\'"erpl)\V, red. A lope was thrown 
th~ limb (~f' a tle~ and as the man 
swung: upw,ud the b~dy WilS plel(~E'd by 

than 150 buHe Sf' One bulh't sU'uck 
t J'tJ~t! llnll 1h(, ('(J! psc fell h. rh,' 

..; <lund, \\ 111 1'1;-' thp l'OI Jner found it SJm1..' 
IhJUiS hUt'r, whE'n IV' wpnt to holtl an 
1l1(IU,-~<.:t 

L',)OlH.J' wag ~',lptnrpd about noon in. a 
L'n.bm th-e mIles from tillS place. A man 
a1ld a \"\',~man Wire 1n the hO{lse ''"1th • 
('owPf.r /He sent the woman out and 
La te.r sent the man to buy ammumtion. 
The~ man mform0d the posse, whiCh 
mo\ t'd at once upon the cabm. Cooper 
\\ as Wf>l1 al nl,"d and kept up a continu. 
uUs fll t", ,,111('h l(cpt the ('rowd undE'r" 
C[j\~l~r for some timl.'. A bout noon, how
ev~r and .1l1nlnC'\' wus m.l<1e and tht" 
POSM' ('lo~1. 11 In. At:'! 01' n. p.1rh'y Clhlll'r 
.lRl(','d tl\ ('tlille out ~(\\'1'a1 mt'n PU:-hC \ 

them::;\: h'~ '" at the d\)'Jr. HId .1S the our
law stepped out Cooper- ulllpped with a 
1 it1~"'I. ball through his C"h(:ek~ Ill' W:ll3 

not llatl1y ~ounded. howl'ver. and a9 he 
rolh <l (l'\'(~t made an attf1mn~ to--Ztl his 
h lnd to hiS trouS€rs. In his slurt a raZ0r 
was f0und, \\hIle beneath his trousels' 
band was a loadled revoh'er Cooper 
was drunk, and after th-e shot became 
unmanageablf'. He placed in H. 

for 

PREACHER WITH A RECORD. 
, 

SCAluln.l ~'ollbWS Right After ~ the 

" lh·v. !\Ir. Young, 
Pomeroy. Wash. Jan. ll-Rey:. P. 

lames Lyon Young, pastor of the ChrIs
tian church at thIS place, has disap~ 
peared to escape legal prosecution for 
~erforming ll'!al'riago ceremonies with
l)ut authority and avo,d the disgrace of 
a. pubho dismissal 

Huntil1gton's Pet Measure Is ~'illed 
in the House. 

On lUotlon to Order .. Third .Read.. 
illS and EnRrossmenC '.rbere 

\Verc Too )lan)" ,rotcs 

, - - i .~Inlit It. 

Washingt"u. Jan. 12.-A tull attend
ance of membt"rs WelS evIdence of tht" 
interest tal-.en m th\') ~Pacitlc rrulroad 
t'undmg bill whl( h \\as debated last 
\~et'k, and upon which under the spe('l.al , 
order a. vote was taken 1\ionday lmme
d.n.tely nJter \ the l'(ladtng of Ule lOU1) ... 

nal. 
The ~pE'akel stated the first (}uestion 

to be upon the amendments adopted in 
the committee of till.' whoh\ and they 
were agrc>cd to "lthout d,v,sinn. 'rhE:" 
next vote" as taken on the su})stltuh· 
offel€'d b)-~ Mr. Bpll. d2-m , Texas, n~ing" 
the J ate of mtere-st on the 1)onds to be 
Issued at 3 per cent instead of 2 as pro
v!ded by the b.ll. 

'I'he suhstItUt<' w.\.~ u(>fellted. Ayt:'~ 
110; Nays lu6. 

'l'he qUf'sLon thOll rev<:rtt"'<1 to tho suo
stltutt:\ ().~el ('(1 by Ml. HarrIson, dem. 
Alabnma, constitutillg thQ' secretary ~of 
the trea sl1~the sC!Ct etary of the In tf.'"" 
rior and the attorne}: general a commlS
SlOn wlU1. full pm"\er to settle the debts 
of the bond aid~ d Pac1fic ralh o.:1.ds, upon 
such terms d.lld in such mannE'rs as may 
be agl eed t pon, the apPloval of th(" 
president bt'lhg nee essary If unable to 
reach an agreemen t with the o\vners 
of the roads, the comnlisslon to reCOID-

what thf'l 

ent and to enforce th\, 
('ollecLon of 'the debt. 

~rflir, substitute- v. as also defeated 
Ayes ')5; NaY9 214, and the ayes and 
nays Wl'lt' Older<>d, ~)n the engrossment 
and thu'd 1 eadui!r of the bill and tht'l 
vote resultNI Yeas 102, na:ys l(i~_ and 
the bfll wa~ defeated. 

Imtneulalely upon the announ.cement 
of the vote by Speaker Reed, there w~s 
some applause from opponents of tl1~ 
but The speal-er plonounced the per
functory sentence required that the 
house declined to order the engrossment 
and the th~rd readIng of the measuro 
and cons:derable confus:on followed 
c:aused by the exchange of eonbratu~ 
lations among 

Mr. Powers, 

•• I 

A l'oeil!, Ore •• woman who had .bot' a 
~.l1&blea tbe .kllltulmedlc&! mall 
after dlaooverlnc It trying to steal hi. 
turke7 .. OIUTled the 80alp to tbe new ... 
paper o1ftce and applied It on ber hu ... 
t/1Uld· •• ubacrlptlon. 

.the first man spoken to by an officer. that Nebraska's state depo~ltory law 
Arter the shooting no further effort was will be connnued indefinitely. Two 
made to \vtpe out the polIce. A Crowd. years ago the legislature, after much 
of several bundred collected at the sa- ado d~a;lro1. 
loon--w_-t_sc--4O<>k-- PI<-+Iiii·""i;~~:.;c..ftiililtmf'(jr:it·a:r~'" 'ti'1>m:rfer, 

U.OOO.OOO J~~~~ :'1",;R:O;'.~u~::~~. ~~W~:~~,~e~~ t~~r~~~~.~~ua:e~~r~adt~~ 7:;~~U\~ l~t~~",,~~n~~s; b~~Pt~: IL 1etterar;:~: ~:e ~:~~ist church of ::mn~:~t:\r~nt.ed someth:ng done a.bout. 

The b(>p(' s"D"ar product ,qt Nebr8.flka ,trel'!t was ~l.(loa]'ed. - terest they would pocket. Thl.!' Ponca, Neb .. representing h
l
!mSe1f aS

i 
~ Mr. DockelY. dem., MIssouri, madtl 

• I It III elt!mated that tbe Cbrl.tma. 
pantomime. in London and the prov
ince. Clve employment to between 12.000 
&114 1,000 perlOllS. To many poor tam
U •• whoa. chIl4ren are "taken In" the 

...... Denver, Jan. 11 -E V Debs, the WE'n was net the worst feature of the old I single man. He became act ve In soc a a po;nt of order against this 
tor the clO'Stng year will amount to 12.~ known labor l~ader, Is here to make a plan. Naturally those banks whIch cU'cles ~nd immensely popular, espe- He held that intervenmg busmesfJ: 
OOO,QOO pounds of flne granulated sugar. aerl.fs ot ad(!resses in aid ol ~he Lead- were shaky llnd most in need of money I l!ialiy wlth women. He was actlVe 1n made the mot.on out of order. After 
The factorjes c>t NebraskfL will recelVe vll16- atrikJng mi-ners. He spoke at the would pay a higher premmm than proselyting and made valuable aquls,,- some desultory debate, Spealwr Reed 
no mor€' beets th:s Yf!ar. ~.rht:'- product Broadway temple Saturday evening sound institutions, henc£! farge sum~ tlons to the church. Recently~ 1t de- disposed of the matter by saying lhat he 
has b-e~n larglE'r by 15 per p(~nt than and yesterday afternoon at the- trades were l;lelng constantly lost by fallurel:l. veloped that Young's w.fe. Mary l!~ Ly~ would like until tonlorr<tll\' to It)ok into. 
last y~ar and shows an lIll'It>ase of 300 assembly. The lattel address was of a A notable instance of-thi~ was when th~ ons. reslded at Roxbury, Mass. They the questIon lr~volved before rend'er.l-ng 
per cent ovel' three years .lgo Ev(>ry soc1aIJstl(' charactf'r H ... '!. urged aU Capital Nn.tlOnal of' Lincoln faded lD .. Iso loeated her attorneys at SlOUX 1<"a11s an opmlon. On mOLa.1 of Mr. Curt .. s, 
~:t~n~~,~it~ ~~~s B::~:o~IO~~:,d(,~~~red ~~ frIends of t~nion labor to .. ~upport the 1891 with over $~OO,OOO"'of sLIte c:)sh S. D., ,yho were resisting a dlVorce SU t rep, New Y,,)lk, the house Went intO' 

Leacl-viUc strike Hp denied that unIon Suits against tIw trE"a~urt'1 3.nd h~~ brought by Young in Moody county, S. cornm.tte(> Of the \\ho1e for tqe cOllsld-
t---~~~~~!!~~~~====~ _______ +i[~E~~··~~,~~~t~h;e~l~a~'n~l;e~r.~O';f~N~I~'b~r~art·~-~~~~m~e~a~~~~f~l~~~v~o'7"~~'~~~~~~~~~_,~el~cillLn~;~!~. haSa~~~~v?~:~n~r~c-~~~~~~~~liU~~~~~~~~ ____ _ 

After .. lone and hu:urioua ,.a.wn one De depended upon to fight rlght. He pre- ing Young, t1rst under thf' name of Ly- pnatlon bIll. He ttt ccu-
lDOrtl .. n. a Weetwood. M]ch., man could dictl'd that in a war bet,\veen capital o:r.e as an J~piscopal mlJllst('1 In Rox- ned $489,000 or :;;10,000 m~~~sttl~~ ;~~ ~~l 
,J'lot clOlie hi. mouth. His jaw had been tlnd hbor plenty o( la'boring men c,)uld bmy, l\>Inss, wh~r('r it loS set forth, he ~~~3~:~~ ~~~~o~~\,::a~ u.USt'U by .'(. provl-
41llocated. H .. was 80 fr!gbtened that he 111",d for 7> ""'nts" day to shoot theIr 'Iesorted h,s Vlife .mel ,an ,lway to Can- SIOn fO'· new 1m 1dll1gs 
elnoelt waa .et he doesn't dare even to f('llow;::; ado. \\itll a Mrs. O'Brll'H Then h~'" is 'fhe <l 'C.b!\'e "\olp In. the house d.g-amst 
IID'lU, bro_a_d!_'_y_._ ........... ___ \.-_ ------_---- Rho\\ll to ha"\11 been in Canada a::s a the P

c
l( 1il(' Iallroad fundmg b.ll ha!'l 

Attbela.tel.ctl"l\twoto~-n.!n]{nn STill WANT HIGHER RATES. CatholIc III lest. then !t., a smg1e man changed <lh cOlld,tlOn of alIalrs Wlt, 
... ..choae women f{)r all the local offices, and 11astor of the Ep,s( opal clnu ('11, reSpt (l to thac bm J.ll the senate. It I.:' 

&noludlnl' thoso of mayor and chief of whell~ J1C lS ~aid to ha\c 1'1 c.lted a scan- probabh" tl1at In(l1,':~llg of the commit-
police, Women were aJso ~hosen as au- I':n rlllOUI'>i Profits :\{.Hlo by I·:.\st(~rnl' dal, tee \..,.111 be (allt'd at once or thaI:" 1m in-
-J)erintendents of publ1c schools in twen· lnSUrllrllt't::- ("'ulHp:u-;h',';j ~'''-c'''"'·"rC+- - - =.;.....~--=~~ - - wrruiilconYereTICe or- ll1e nl.(lDl~-v.',lll 
ty count;._._. __ ..... _ N,.w York •• Tall. l~.-The Ev,'n1ng M MI. BlAVATSKY S OPIN ION. be h .<1 to il< c de upI,n a plan of al'tJOll 

, • I Post, in a kmg al'lH.:k on the fire insur~ Under the llroglam :.111ang'(d by thf' 
The fact that the greater re-slstell(.'~ :llH.'O buslnu";!; o[ lS!l6, "'Lly.!'l. "One pres!- Cdmmlttec .t \\ _~S to b," rnauf" 

la offered. to the X rays by inanimate reUs of lIN' Supposed [ndol'scmcnt the unfinIshed l)U~mt::is after t!w \oV 
than by Uvjng nesh Is noW put to pm.c- U1..'llt, who lln.s rt'J'(>!v( d a.utlJ{)rltatJve in- ur an OCt'uit '( ('IllI,lt'. on th~' Oklahoma. II ~, hom""~E<ld L II 
tical use by determinlng whether a per~ fUll111.twn It·gartlmg the huslnes~ done W111<.!h would hn:~.'e htcn d oS1 x~ed oJ 
.On ta really dead or not. by SiX c()mpaul<.'s dilling thE' l<t!'lt y('ar. w-,Ulln a \l'ly few da\8 

Several instancE'.8 ar~ reported trom 
Hl11ldaJe 'cowtty. Michigan, of neigh ... 
tbora: turning out a.nd hm~ktng the corn 

,--!!iI)d cutting the w()()(\ for fllrmcrs too 111 
to do tbe!r own work. · . Pending' the adoption or a p1an to dh;· 
pose of impounded and unredeemed 
<log. at Ma.con. Ga.. by e1ectr!clty. an 

has been made upon rats, 

•• 1 

DOllar lias under mUIl!c!pal control 
.ave tbe Pblla.del\lhla treasury $150.-
090 la.styear. despite the ract tha.t $600.-
000 worth of free gas was consumed by, 
.treet lamps. 

----~.-.~.-
Accord~ng to Dr. Forbes WInslow, 

.1eptomanla ~9 f~)und among boys, but 
"Very rarely indeed among men. The 
creat majority of the v),ctlms are wo
anen. 

tuld of ono 1'{)IlC(>ln which had III 1<.1' a' 'fhl' Judgltlf'nt1Of rl1\ 1l11'~1 ~ of the P3 
\'k-'l3.r l)fofit of 86 pf'r f"e-nt on a cap:tnl or CIn< I.ul{oad~ eoml11H.t"'e of the senal(~ 
$~O(J,OOO Anoth6r. WHh a capita.l of a is th~lt It ,\oul<.l be u:icle<:;s to c()t1sum( 
qlll.rt<'r of a. mlllitm uol1ars. nv-td{~ nl per tlw t'me of the senD t-e ,n tlw dIs, USSLOn 
('<.'nt 011(' of lh~ H,arU'ord compameg, of th> l)10aSUre, and 11: apP0.urc&; to bc-
ol'ganizfxl (~ighty·st'v(n yearB ago, and the deSll'f' to eIther constluct ad fft2rent 
having a. ('apltal of OlW and a. quarter measUI~. m(ellng some or the objecLol1H 
mlllion dolt3.ls, dhl 13..st year's busIness ra.sed in the hou::.e OJ 11. t tIl(' senate hlll 
at a pl'{)tH or 55 pel' cent Another Con- go by d('{;:t.ult 
UN.'Ucut concern, capitalized at $1,000 .... 
000. cl€a1{d 48 per cent. One of the best 

of 29 per cent on the' enormous 
(ilp,tal of $4,000,000 Another company 
n~tted :M p~'r «(>llt on $],000,000 c.lpital. 
Otll{l It Jlort~ quirt:' .1.8 :::<tal'tllng axe 
lo()k('d for 

~'-trl)g-t€ffi-,--------J-an-.--------l~"r:Ilg 1h( 
routlllt lIlO) nl1lg i}ns n'ss, Mr. Perl;:Jns 
lcP, C.d.folnm. prl !'.en ted the jOlnt res 
oluLon of ttl. California Ie,; ~ld.tUIf" 
aeclal.ng unaltel ablE' OPPOSlt on to any 
extenSIon Or--nr('----u:-e:bl Of rt18 I aU'\l' l~ --- . 
road compan.ps, f~l \ 01 \11£; lmmed.a te 
collecthl-n of the debt. and asbng for a 
hcanng bc:iorp. the Pa(lfic l::tlllo.ld com 
m;ttee. ThE' re"olut on \vas read in ~ 

full. and \\as, on mot on of Mr, "\Vhltp 

"Vat lOUR OpiIlI(\n~ are expressed as to 
t-Re reason:::; j'or the co.mpuatively small 
los"'""s of tht" last ye-.. l.r, but one otlww.l 
,Sf't'n ft.$-('nbed th~"m to foul' d stln('t 
Ca.U~(-·fq, The flrsl he thought had to do 
\\ 1 th the sChetlu:e }":1l1ng system, '" 11 ~h 
now g<,\verlls th(' 1 aUng 01' nparly LIl 

• • 1 LTg'e clti{"s After that, Impr0venients 
A New Franklin groceryman mak-es In bul!dlng cons.ructIOn and the substl-

dem., Callfornla, ordered to be prmtEd 
in the record and r('ferr-'d to the Pae .. flc 
radload -commlttce . 

.. practice' of giving lOO~pound sacks ~~l~]~{~~fft~~~ ~~,~fl~~~~t~(~~~'~l~ r\~~~20n~ 
'Of flour to looa1 clergymen. provided \"lgorous Pi"I')<::t;'cut!(m of fllC'0'ndlancs 
they w111 carry them home themselves. :a.tfd llH'mi){'I>! JII all rLlmnJt~ to glC'.l..tf'l' wa!-'l r.ff:-I'h ...... l to lagt 0f nl1 Tht'n, tor>, 

IrOn made In Ala.bama Is steadUy ~rr(.lrt>!-nl ]110\ Idll1K' , thp (,I"flNS W ttl ~~l~~~ r~: t~~ t;~'~;.J1iVl!nY~~~l ~l~~y ~~~~ 
BOUH!hlll.L\ nn1(',wd;o,.Qllptt~rtllll 'Vith t!on, c.wlng h' tlH' ~ttingc'J1cy \"'If the 

)Ptasbtng Its way Into the 1l1l1rkf!ts c\t tho U\(' 1l1.1~S of [11 tnt'l s, tlw plan I tlmes llillll tlh" h"~!(l~>p,---y of mORt com~ 
"91d wQrl<L_tll~_I'~h . .,gt order 't)(~ln!f---!o~l"+:C"':-;-,.=~=,-,-c'-",""~"~~'_"':; anY}H.r- panles to res"''l'tet tlwn' ll11e~ anu 
'1,000 tons tor shlpm ... 'nt-to Indlu':-- ! 'll( I ('a)'lp • k t h t j k 

• • by th(~ I !';i';; ~~~1":;es~r;, W:.l. S ~O\n1-as 
t-~~~~~~~~~~~;~~~~R~.~~+f.~!~~~~~~~~~~~~c~os~t~c~ . • 

MADE A BAD WRECK. 
A. lUUlionaire Pays Ui$ 'Vlfc t(l 

Ilashr-s Illto 1\ J .... ;avf" HIJu For-ever. 

On motwn~ of l,11 HO:.1r, 1(?1). Ma~s::t

ChUflctts, tlie hOllse bIll to e.",abllsh a 
umform la.w on the ::;ullJect M bank
ruptcIes tIll OUghdut th' UnJ..tc'l S£at~~ 
was made the :->peclal order tOI· ..lionda).~ 

Ja~~ar:;;~·tor. np, YC'lm(}lH: took tm' 
floor and ad.dl"'F~<'d tlw scn:lte on hl$ 
l~solutlon on t1(~:>. llleflf,iI)JlIty 01' the 
preSident f01 l(!-"le<':L!,)n At tn2 CJnClll~ 
SW.l1 of his re:rh3.11o~!lll Proctor moved' 
that the 1 ewlutlOI1 be 1 eferred. to th~~ 

commlttec on In n 11f'g('s ami eleoCtlOnf., 
but ~lS 11r ;:;tewart, Nevada, de-

~[()to .. (':1 r. Lo-; Angetes-:- Cal. ,J a-n. ,,--"', -"-+']u"",tl><lonH',""v a--," ?p~Her<-m·e,'i t- C

tl'led'G-
t
s
o

"l1 IC'>;eiBo"nt,-.<thtfe-t.a"'b"l"'~~. 
V·ltlke-sba.rl~". Pa, Jan. 12.-An empty cWrheOemde'tht~etomwnl11l00fn,uC,er"emde'.nerC'Ol.a.fte!sr Mr. M.I1s, den)", Texas, addressed passeng("r cal' atta.ched to a freIght '" '-' 

train 011 .. he Wilkesbarre and North~rn na.med, and his wife, have separated, ~~oens~~~;~;~c!~p~;ril~~ t~:S{0~1~:::;;' 
rallro~ke ita couplIng -' Saturday ",nd agreed to d,ssolVe at once. as far WhICh is in these 'Words. 

~f5~~::~~~~~~~~t~~~~~~JiUW~Ui!~~~~~~~~~~~i~t~a~f~tc~r~n~o~on~~~a~n~d~d~aS~h~e~d~d~~~w~n~~af~h~e~a~';,'Y~~[t~~~~~~~~~~~j~~~~la~s~p~o~S~S'~b~le~'~W~jt;h;O~u~t~IJe~g~a~IP~r~o~ce~s;s~.~tih~eJ~~":Trbat the·expedien~y Qf recognizing near Lu.. marital bonds. A sbpulat!on ,'as the independence of a. foreign govert~ 
drawn up and several lle1o.llg.LtcLcongres..s.------a:nd whelll-----

shall so determIne the exe'ClJ;-
act in harmony with the 

of the 



I 
-I 

for Five Minute Speeches. 

Johnson .of :Sortb Dokota Spcalt, 
.'\~.tinst the B .. I ..... Others 3taln ... or 

tau, That U.ls1t'air Btun

~''''''''''''''' hl'slS Pruposition. 

WaSi}'lingtl"l 1 Ul 11 Tht" 
~ ... 'W:I)Ut~' o~ t.'1"' \'lH"11t~ $aturll:1Y Mr 

Y'll\'ll. r'J) Nl'o, Yvtk. 1n the e'la r, 
T( '" Inltd (.:t..)W ... J.I:'l,lticIoR of the Patine 

J 1 ,~l.l.U rurd.n...: bBl, tht' d.l.) is to btl 
"'1'1 nt Unci>T t'1( .. )p.'rut lm "'i the flv(J 
til! lutf' 1'ult' 

~1i'. Jo1mS('''l, rc'p North Dakota, sa,J. 
"1 t 110 man de(l' .. '\e h,i.ffiself '\\:t.h the 
.at u~ c., t1, it ttlE'Se roads wel e not 
'In.: 'l out '"of the proceeds of subsIdy and 
:rnl)] tg 1ge bonds and sdlcs of the lnn~ 
,.::nut. n.etling t proht. ()( 0\('1' $100000-
{\i'l) Mr John'5~")n <i!';IH d "h.lt eXt:use 
CT'\I (~11l('rs i l.t itl mal; f' --tQ.- therr -l.~OllstltU
"1\1 h\ nl.)'\ .tdJing' to that ma~ndicenl 

~.r 11 t it' ~tlm or .$l_!\,OOO,OOO mOl e ,\ Illch 

'I l" \\11 It the boll pla .. ( th.d.lh propos('d 
t(· do? 

~1 r Dan el~, n'p. Nt n: Y()rk, urgf'd 
Clh' pa"S!3.ar.;e 01 tIll' bill as a 1 ~asonabl{' 
&~ d fa,4r tnt-; nes~ proposi t on 

1-.tr. Gro-'\C'°lOr H'P. OhiO, \\lthout at
tt-~nptin~, 1w sa d. to ldd ans thing to 
t}p argumpnt on the ali1rmdtn e sIde ot 
tllf' qUC<!tlt)TI, bllt ft} g:n e thf'l leason. 
~ l1v hf' shflllld sllppot t th(' btl1 The 
'<I\l ~t on should bl' ~ettle-d In the iutl"I" 
l!--;h; of the f;o'\ernmC'Dt and th.(' 

\Ir nl.wken, dt'tn M,,,.,"'onr!,, saHl he 
.:-;!t\1uld \~ot(· ap;uIl5;t th€' l~ill fOI thf're:t· 
(\; t that ad~ll.ua.tf' Inform.ltion rc~pi?"("t-
1'\1',... tht' oondlth\ll of th~ (,olporatlH1~ 

"I), 1<1 lIot b('('n flll nl~lH'd (\lngrcss" as 
• nl ltkd h\' ~ lld 1) .. tulll1n lnt-ill f:tat(" 
1111' Til aid thlt hIlt Ill)t h(cn gl\C-ll 

(\\\ IitHloIn, II. P ('.1h(t..'I111Ia., l)j))fle(1 

If \{ \\ 1c1~ctl hill .llld t.llh:-d fltt\~ntlon to 
It lh ('~l( t til it tl1(' C. ntl 11 Pat llic ('om 
,,1')) v.ou111 Jl tt he requitpd by- the bllJ 
tl) givE' the g"L)h 111ment a mortgage 
llllon thC" pr.'"Spnt o\t?lland line of the 
\1',) H\ f1,)111 S3.Cl a Il1C'n to .1p Oakland, but 
I'th g-O\ l'l nmf'nt \\ Guhl get a mortglgt' 
'up HI the 01(1 \\ (<.;:t~'ln Pacllic linE" d,lu.ll-

Xli llt t1 lor h 1,...41 (X('ppt DJI pun l"~ 'V~:'kl~~~~~~~,;~;;;;~~;.':';~;;l~~~ 
"'Iti"p{f~-'l't~ tN"rV' f~N¥l~~ ~ 
J) -PI I f\r, t)( \\11][ h the III dnllt\ n;'polt 

, 1 Ide SI) nalC l' II III 8'1\('1' th~ 1 adro ld 
) r u d~ 11 tu 'lP]~ \ltd bc[)re tht.: (',,-)m~ 

'lJH1,'-fl" l}{CIl tl~ .. lls[l>.rrt'(i:tD another cor .. 
J) t.i:lon ~lnd o( ("UIoSe, tIle- lailr0ad 

It I~'t ItArtf 11t)()""'f"~ ... l.;"Uty '" Thousaud 

\~itiJt()I'1:'fo in Sprin;;tit-hl " ..... "It .. 
celt! )lllkc.~~ n Strc.mlf 

:\(fttJ"Cgll'. 

,:o:;PI Jr,~a('M. ill .. J~'ln 1: -~~~v('r tdn~~ 
Jllinoi~ "a:i\ ituJll ,tu d to th," roll ('I' 

Be B~. TweDt,. ThoD.an4 wen 
EquipPed Mell--BI. "~lle"J 

Iuclu ..... Some ElfectiYe 
DJDQmlte Gu .... 

New York, Jan 12.-Word hu been 
r(>C"lved by the CUban junta In this c1ty 
to the ctrect that General l\rlax.lmo 00-
Int-""Z. command€r in chief of the Cuban 
at'my. Is ill Ma.nta.n.zas provlncet m.a..rch .. 
ing rapIdly tows:rd Havana... More de-
t:l.Jlro accounts of his mQvements are 

new dynamite 
brought: to trial 
d1ctment haa .. "",_d" ' ...... ft 

be no or<HlYn",,,rv 
'an eminent array 
engaged in llIs behalt. 
$0 closely woven aroql')d 
tunate m .... by t'he New York 
lind spies 9C whom he II the 
that there II not a sha.dow of doubt 
hi. OOllVlction. Ivory Is ltO'IY Ba.!d to 
oonvl,nced that he has been mad. the 
tool of a numb~r of so-callQd. represen
tative trlshmen In Amer:ca. who think 

~~!~~!I\~·'::.':-+c="",ocid bLth<LIQ<:lI.l.,cd<!l~Ml.Q!!_Jlt'~L\ riothlng ot wrecking a. UCe SO that .t))el' 
,hort ([me. may have tresh malerl&l for demagoglo 

ihe- IP\ !\ .. il of canal commcrc't, so that 
uot onl) "Can th(' cost of tl ansfm be 
hl~de so 10.\\ as to be imprpc('})uble In 
tne thlpUP."11 rale, the- same as by 1::\11. 
but t11<lt cnn.li boats rnay oiJta,l1 (Iu (i( 
dl~p(lt( 11 and oln mtt tlw deld:Y of cr.lfi: 
ill po. t "lnch for ::it'\'PIl )it'al!,; hflS U.VCl

agl d 1 () l( ss than sJxh dd;l- s out of a 
11,1\1 at (ll ;::(,n~(),l .. f 210 d,l)S 

Gomez 1. said to be In command of.an proclamations concernIng the hatred of 
lImy of 2{),OIlO well eqUipped soldiers. the British people for the IriSh, and tor 

He has 'a large supply of artillery, In- new a.ppeala to th" ignorant anll C$<!I
o..:!udmg a. d~ namtte gun. uloU$ for fUnds. 'rhere is absolutely no 

GlC'at tll1~S are expected from the question but that Ivo!'Yl wu betra.yed 
t,\(, dynamite Suns In possession or the to the British detectives by lhe very 
Cubans Their etl'e<)U"(!n,,s. already ,men in New York an¢ Brooklyn W'lio In" 
ho.s b""n wdl demonstrat~<i In Plnar duced him to undettake the so-called 
dd RIo. The OM in that section is un- 'mission, and it Is 1Uso a tact that th~.e 
dt."'1' char~~ or Jose U. Vllla.lon, S(l('re. 'Bame men have advIsed him to Jnake a. 
I>u y of the Marti Charity assocla.tion spread-ea!!'l. patrlOtio spekn in. the 

or thi. ('it) Villalon Is a civil engineer. !:~'''~~!;:~~~o~h~ t:,nl:'~ ~c~,~lr 
31\ ~(~alS old lle l('ft willi the gun on Ivory may get off: With ten years, but 
th .. ~ ste..'l.mer Three- }i.'rle-nds early last he Is more likely to get twenty~6.ve . .;mx .. 
S"plemwI Tht> dynamite gUn In pos- tra.ordlnary preca.utions w\Il be taken to 
gl.~sslon .of General Gomez was brought insure the safety of Jones, the SPY. upqn 
Into play about a. fortnight ago, when whOa .. evidence the case agaln.t lvofl/' 
the insurgEnt J1,rmY crossed the eastern ma.lnly rests. He has been 1n"1ttrlct """ 
trooha 1\[ore than lllO Spa.nlards were elusion since the police court proceed
mowed do\\ II at the first' shot. T.he gun inS'S, and wlll be kept at Scotland Ya.rd 
10 of milch larger ca\lber than the ()ther during the forthcoming tria.!. bel,ng es
and is in ch~Tge of Edmund J. Fred.er- 'Corted to and trom the court every day
leks, ,vho 11.lso IS an experlenced engl.. by an armed and mounted guard • 

"I would 
thQIU'Iand dol:ars It the war had beetl de· 
layed a few months," FrooeT1cks has said 

Somo tlme before lIe lett tor Cuba with 
his gun, F't'i'd(;rt.oks practlcN With It at 
Glf'n CO\P, r~"I. and bt'came proficient in 
its use The destructive pawN' of. t.ht 
E:eapon Is saId to be tremendous. a eh@.lJ. 
sometfnl(>s teartJ:lg a hole in the ea.r-¢h fill 
fl"et ill d",ptll The ra.nge is a. ml1e and Ii 

half Frcdrrlcks was taken to CUba. 0» 
the steamer Dauntless and landed some
where near the rIver. in October 

Fredellcks t()sSE'd up a coin 1n the Junta 
o-ffice in New street - Tho lot fell to Vlll. 
alon FredeTlcks ,vas one of the last to 
speak with his br-otlH"'r patriot in this clty 
At tha t time he laughingly said: ''1 wUl 
meet lOtt at tho )farl~l tl Odlll." 

Frl:'.ctcricks IS more than sIx teet tn 
height a.-ud Is built J1kc- a Hercules Hlft 
\\ Ife hveS' in thiS city 

TEXANS DEFEAT SPANIARDS. 

• • l 

was rescued on the St. Johns bar by th .. 
United States revenue cutte; Bout'l'til 
and brought to this city. where he noW' 
lies In .. precarious condItion. In com
pany with Clannee Gladding. Captl!Jn 
Uerman left Providence November' 1, 
In the ca.t rIgged yawl Cocheco. tor a 
cruIse down the coast" to Florl<\a. The,. 
had a pl" ... o.nt trip a.s far south as 
Charleston. 

December 26 they. encountered 

'VIsIons were exhausted a:nd then. ca.nttlt 
awful suff€'I'lng from hunger and thirst. 
For days the men could not see land 
a'!d had no Idea of th<>lr whereabouts. 
Last FrIday. however. Herman says, 
the lighthouse on Anstansla "fIIland, off 
lilt • ugu.t~ SlghOOG. G!addlnlL 
was deUrlous. HCl man says, and could 
not be prcv.en ted from ttylng to make 
sllOr. In a dIngy attached to the Cooh
ceo Gladdmg put off ant! nothing has 
been seen oC 111m sinc(>, 1 

--~~~~~~~~~7:::r:c:;::;::;:,~::j-\WftmfF.-tt~vt-ii'lHbPtM7-+~%~~:S%ii~;;~~~~;';;j~~~;,;;;,~~~~;;"~~~~:;:':",~;4~~.:;,:;;~~:;.:.;::,:;~~~~~.~,,I~I~e~tm~~:!1n~w:;"as!Tl~;,y':i~ng itt the bottoll} ot on hls naked fore .. 
a.rrn when r(!~cucd It \vas some hQurs 
blf01C h~ "<L<; levl\t~d afwl beIng tal{en 
on 1,10 ud the Doul\\ell. 

1HAT AI LEGED FIRST WIFE, 

A (.Quid J~lUploleOr P'orly '"\ C'nrs A.go 

hnt>u Sarah l\nu Angell. 

( ,.. nd H,apI(ls :\IIlch/, Jan ll-I~aa(' 

- N-'wg t::TIffinl-t:Ittu----n'1-s-remlmSC\'I1ee-s 

R I. > lrlU. Sl 11,{ t to takt~ (('~tlmon) Jt.:~~ 

112 d!y H(' I 7S ye:us otd. but hlo.; ll':-.tl~ 

-----11~I+--\\~ ::i. I PJ~JIl\e and dlIl'ct tllat:1. 
f;C Ildllnt::' (tt,,,,, {X~(mlrfa·lOll dId not 
1!:i 1!ll,C'lt 

!l.L1lGJ.. .. aLliY.L __ C ""f'~--hf!_: __ <tlj~ftgf( 

to h l1t II. fl1 (;ou1d. then kno\\ n a.s J lson 
Go,\'t1 as,.,..l C'h un beatet He workp(l 

_fQL ,"-iould dming th£ 511rntnE'lS of 18...,3 
and 'L )~, kn('\\ of GoUIa'Srnal rilg'""(' Dr 
S tl th AWl Angt"11 COUld and the worn
a'l llavcled tllgpther, and she \,as e\,· 
en \\ h('l~E' lntlDduced by (1ould as his 
~W1f( alId inCll l"e. u 

- WtH It It,lhl al1u1ll last saw Gould 
'Child w~s two weeks old '. 

Ha.f11~Y Not OUtU). 

ell <ago, III Jan 9.-'rhc jury In tn. 
~asp of John A Hanley, ex-traffic man~ 
lager of the Santa Fe railroad, charged 
"nth having violated the lnterstate com
imf'r(;c htw, urltUrned.a. verdlet of not 
igU1Hy thi-s mo.t'ning." 

~ ........... ..:..c",-,-,-_, 

Dc:'t~-Scott. 
I Dubllque, Ia., Jan 9 -c'apt .. l" Ssmu<'l\ 

f ~Qtt \dll'd yesterdll.Y (rom .. Illloralytlo 
trokC\ He was probablY the oldest BUr

I vat of tIte Black Hawk wa.r. barrtnl 
r~""_¥,--~\"bllln,"-,,P,"~_ .. t:iC.'~ ~~~ t.Jl'~ City. 

< 
The Ang-Io-\(lHz71rjllll ttllt\ 1:>; lin 

YE't COnIplf- U d 1,IHl \\ III 
for :l. forlllJgllt 'I'll( 'tUf':;t/nf] nl dl( 
plice of mec:LIng (il Ihl tl Jlmll'l] fla~ 11 J( 

Yl"t bCf'TI settll d 

hOl::-;!' He was inst3nd:-; sUrJounde 
t}w Texans and plac\.>d on.. a horse and 
t ll~, n nfF thq field bpfore IllS troopeu 
l'0u1<t I al!v and succor hIm 

Tllt' Tlxnrrs Lhen nturn('d to flw tram 
:1IH1 C:111}(~(1 mto the hll1S to CohnpJ 
Hogefo R ('"amp jpnt~ atms, ammunItiOIl 
and Jllo,J~l,n!'; 

TIlt' Spanlll d"l 10ft 11\'(' (le ld and fOl ty 
"ounded on thE' fi, f,l 'while the Cubans 
h~n liH kJllt II ltlfl [om t ('n wound(>d. 

On<" of CoIOla I San Mal tin s detach· 
mf'nt~ h!ld a fight \"\ltllafOl'Ce of in 
!-lurg('nt~ near Cundt"larla, In \\hlCh the 
latter beat otr the Rpanlsll troops WIth 
30111<>- 100:s The insurgents lH'rl> takm, 
S(1ll1€ cattle to the hills Lif>utenant Cur 

,,"11teS -whom -the Otlbans had sworn- It
klll at SlIght and nf'ver to take prisoner, 
\\ is Idlled 

.. 
PnUl "'<lllt~ 1htc\ ilc.-CI)t'lition 

Parls,Jan ll-Accoldmg" t.) a newspa
per il1tervic\"\. l\1m~ !\.d("-'l1na Patti 18 
anxious to secute the decal atlOn ot the 
Lpg-Ion of HonoI" -----

THE MAHKETS, 

Stock 

(~ruin mitt P'1'()vl~ioilS. 
Chlcago Jan 9 - (:.J.,,11 quotations were 

aR fo lows 
F'loUJ-Dull 
WJlf~at-No 2 sprmg 77%rWj~c No 3 

sprmg, 'j?@7t:ic, No 2 red, 86?81J.)jl';.C 
Corn-No 2, 2.n~@2~~'lc. No 2 YelloW, 22% 

@\.2~e-- - - -- ----
Oats-No :?, 1G~~c. No 2 white, f. o. b.1t- -

2{}c' No 3 whtte, fob, 17'A,@19%l! 
Hye-No 2, ;i'?-4e 
n uln-No 2, nommal No 3, t. 0 b. 

24'11 J4c Nil. 4. t. 0 1, ~k 
F' ax Seed-No 1. 73@7;~c 
T mothy S(('d-Prlllw $2 Gi 
Provlslons-M~g t>Ofk, "$i -;00-Yi 75; laro r 

$3 8711:~:J VO, ~h:ort r,llJ ~td(!~ $3 8004 05; dry" 
salted flhoul(]( r>;. $~ .!."i1!114 r-MJ short clear 
sIrles, $4 OO@'A 12lh 
'Vhisk)-DlstIll('!r~' finIshed goods, $1.18. 

~ ~~'f~:;=.\;~!u~gctcamcrl' 15Z/11!!c, da.iry'. 
~@17c _ 

gggs_T'asv r'l'el'lh, ]Gt~c 
<:hel:i:o.;(\'--Sttady h¥.:1~!}~~c 
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.WA!NE .• NII1IIItASlCA. alarming rat,e. 

W. S. GOLDIe, Editor and Pub. ====~ 
........... " .... ; ...... Congress has passe;! the lh-ee 

"::-~an ever dreamed of what Homestead Bill gi'ving ~3,OOO,OO(1 tro'tin.Eloock ............................... .. 
• lot m... driveling hypocrites aerosopon to £1'';0 set.Ucmell1. w H PI.kard .................................. .a 

H I:lutohlueoD ......• _ ......................... 48 
, there were in this country. Until 5 Ed MIII~r ..................................... [.0 

the last two or three 1lI0nth~; l\littih Sharp, postmaster at !~~vll~~=~~.:: .. ::::::.:::::::::::::::::::::::::~ 
or since the republiclln pllperi' Beemer, has been .fired tor exel'- J I. Cline; A-uor Hoskins 

ed 
. f' Ii" . fA' .., IV ~IJalU" .. , ..................... Garfield 

commene III orn:.mg us t. e elBing a reI), merlCan citizen s "8\l&'hn D.vle, .................... ' .... Sherman 
causes of the bank: fai!Ul'ep, pui-:- privileges. Herman Remu ................. , ...... H .. ".ock 

J R Waahburn ................. , .......... Chapin 
oides and general state of eu.;sed-· ==~'!!!!!!=== L Simmennan ..................... Deer Creek 

ness that hns taken l)osse~sioll of 'We are ~ejoieed to learn that ~!';.';dc~::n::::::::::::::: ..... ':.'.'::: .. : .. ~:~~:~ 
"he collu~~They- M.r Clllv~IlInd .. is. going to Potrick Coleman .................. Plum Creek 

business man who hecomes hi- move to, New .Jersey, where he H';::;::,~:'.:· ... ::·.·.: .... :·.:::·.:· .. ' ... :· .. : ... Loaan 
volved in fi'nallcial difficulties has c;an hunt the festive 1I10~'1uito. GF Wri ... ht ......................... Winside 
been rashly reckless, or belln Th'af is tbo be.st c;untry in tue !~';~~~c~;;~t;·A~.;;~~~~:··;: ...... Wayne 

criminlilly familial' with other world to .send Grover tido make r!~t~::r::!r;·:~;'::'::r.::~\~~:r!:~110"'ing 

City coonoil met 
with the followlog' 
Mayor I:!trinaer, Coool,I"'90 
Velpp, Malu and Fisher, 
Beebe.· Absent: Olmsted, Piepe.,s~o,ck. 

The mlootes of the lli$t meeting 
reed and approved. Thei f~llowing 
were then read sod allowed: 
Chace & Neely,.gl~s, eto. -r'" ,.$ 
W. M. Goodyea.r, 011. .•• '.' •.. , ... . 

Geo. Miner, salary.,.".", ..... . 
Peter Coyle, salary, expe;'se .... . 
Gao. Cook, work on streets, .... . 

E Hnnter, J. TO.wer and Dr. 
we,.e appointed members of 
of Health by the Mayor and 
w.J i;'strnoted to nptify them 
appointment. . 

00 motion council adjouFneib 
. eRAS. S. BEEBE, 

OR DER OF HEARING ON PETITION 
APPOINTMENT OF 

TOR. people'8 money. ·It iSIl't becaUl!e him eome IIp).O the "~crat~h." on County ... neral fund to poy bal.llpes due 
- them. In 1hc County Court of 

there i8 not scads of money, lots J H Weatherholt Dilt No, 4 due him $51.25 Neb, ... ka. 

of oonfidence and plenty of 1)1'0"- J W'I f h I J E Wilsun .. ,.... . .......... If. 30 DO 
o • :lmes I SOil 0 t e owa 'i' B Groat ... ..36 :1:1'7:. 

perity. It is-aimply beclluse the Agriculturll\ College, who re_.i T W.ddel. .. . ...... fit :It DO 

old graY-headed bankers WllO cently wrote Tho Democrat' all F~~ !:~;:::. th~·i~ii~~,i~~5:lalms w ... (~:. 
Ii f k I amlned and allowed 4nd warrants ordered 

were never e ore. nOlv.u to 1:I\'e open letter upon the subject of drawn on County General Fund to pay 8ame. 
made a bad 108n 01' ~peculated "Corn as Fuel," is to 'be. Secre- PerkinsBrosSupplj.. 65 4S 

Myra "~letchl!lr salary and suppnes 20'J 00 
unwisely have Buudenly nil gOlle tnry of Agriculture. It pays to G L Miner night watch Dec .... ..... 2 DO 

It 1'1 FlU'r repair", on jail ,)--15 

~~~~to; ~e~~~~ae, t ss 
To Herman Kl'uger, Annie '''''r .•• nUel'" 

Kruger) Augusta. Nehring (noe 
Chl'i5lt l{;'llqer and John Kl'llgei',-Il 
persons i.tel'osted in the estate of ' 
Ii:rnger. deceased; . , 

On reading Ithe petition of Herman 
gel', AR'ust.a. Nehring, Amne 
John that 

World· Herald: Pa vne and 

Hinrich & Thie.llllan grader repairs 
kichurd Ritza roud work 

15 8o") 'ld tha t you, nnd all perSons 
1 25 -said matter, ma.y, antI do, 8 

P Greenwald 
J (lIlleS ~"iun ,.' 
L i\uernhsrger - .. 
P Sl\filufllson 

o 0,' o o .. 0 o 

Do not tell than to a"Policeman 
But itearkell unto tile jollow(';/I jJl'(Jposition 

YOu' PEEL ~HE H~I~f) TIMES. 

.. Z .-SO Dc1'WE~, 

'fhere£ore, Hereafter---To all paill in advance subBeril:ei:~:to T!le 
Democl'Rt we will furnish for all Clvil,criminal, matrimonial and "divers 
suits," all attorney to prosecute or defend·thfl same :1'01 the small sum 
of R "'case" per case, That IS if yon pay .youl'~ubscription ill a'Ivanee 
both old and Hew subscribers, we wil: Agree to fU1'llish you II first'class 
attorney t6 pro'serne or defend any ense you wish to take into court, 
from a ctivorce suit to a case for highway J'obbery £01' •.•••.••• : •••.•• 

c# ONE DOLLAR _ . 

Usurers, Chattellllortgnge .SharliF, /lntl Sur;:'Tbing-Men ge~erally 
have preyed npon thiH community. Defeno yom: ease and it 1I'ill~.st. 
tlJeJu Sl> much they will be forced out of the businells. 

Then' IS about'l ,200 fl'ee sllv81' "otel's living in Wayne county Imd 

the whirlpool of financial ruin, 
diahonor and death. Trle-sa idio
tic paragraphers blink a llis
honesteye at the long IiAt of 

tere.ste, tbe illnbilily 

Hoard, both of \ViRr;H1sin, ure 
hURtllllg fo'!' cubinc~ appoillt
meutH. Md(inley dli kill two 

inl-( Hoard. This "Wtl give the 
a,n appreciated fifty ('I'lit. 'P ill (,!) rc~t of tbe country :\ p,lin. 

Ernest Beoiullcr 

1 00 County Court to ue hil~ in an(t 
:! 50 county, 011 the 1st day 01 . 
4, r,o 1897_at Ten. o'clock .\. M .• to show 
12)") any thp),o oe, why the pl'ayer of 
a 75 tionon; should 110t[bo gl'll.llterl , 

H 1'1 l>umrne ~ .i0 
W P Agll.'), rOllt poor hOll!,;B "'" , .. ,. 1250u 
\V P Agler IIOHI-diug, .JlI1Hr~t,,", ,.,' _2_ .... ·UO 

700 of them [It presilnt l'"ad The Oemoc1'at. Our scheme is to 
tllM the hetn'lng the,'""f OJ" given to "'1 place l'hel?emocrat In every household in this county that believes ill 
)ll'r~ons int.ereSlcd iu t<ll!U lnnttpl' by pub- T 0 d B" t II" D th' t? I d lishing a copy uf~hl. Oruel' in the Wi,yne rue emocracyan Ime a Ism.--_ 0 you see e pom.. n.goo 

Nark JeO'rey, Comrn fl"C'B ''"''',. 9 00 
AM Jacohs 2590 
(1 eo t{arrigfeld " 
Richard Russell ,. 

30 OJ 
:!300 

l>emocl'.\t." ."eokly. ".w;;papol' printed in times tho services of ~ fn~vyer cost you about Twenty-five dollars 
said counrYI fot' threo successive ,,;eeks 
111'101' toslli:uu.y of 11<,a;'ing. These are hard times find the prospects are that we 'will have 

Witness llly Mnd. nnel SOlII of saiel court them until 1900. You will have many Troubles tp encounter befol'e 

" 

of mOlley Oil pl'ope:tie~ thnt You IIr(1.wi·ong" if McKinley 
c>ught to commons· a premiulll. HOIlrd~ the IIppointment~, tho 
PerhapS' a mnjorIty of _newspa- otber fellows would' I:t:lVl~ the 
)l8rs were humhngged into tho )lllin. 

Comes uow County SupcrillteudfHlt and 
tiles her repoJ't of Institute fund showIng 
total receipts ::!1 00 

this 11th day of J~~U~'~;:;~~. WJ7. Brvpn is president,. the~efore 'hecome 'It once R reader of' the hest and 

===~=C~O~'~lll=tyIJuttg:::c~. =-=~~~~,,~~!l!:.}lJll~~!!I;l,.\lI.I.\UI.II.l!~U.II.Y .. t~llit\~~I'.llll"J,l!'tag"i!'"e"='".oJ..o.ur.LegaLBureau._".c~. 
standard lender would brill~ tbe Tbe Fremollt bourd of ~tl\l(;atioll 1I"lunceonilalld' 1,,65 SIIERU'l"S SALE 

t I. t h Which" raPOi't was approved. By virtue pf an ordfll' of- sale i'!-;8ue(l by 
(IOU A ry prosperi y; pilI' ups is ill a direful predicament as to On motion J W Burtlett wos uppointed n the Clerk of the Ilistl'ict Oourt 01 Wayne 
their lo\te of party now keeps how to continue the~fl'ee school inClUber of Soldiers H.ellef COnlmhlSioll County, NebraSlka, upon a decree l'endel'ed 

t,I~~;~%fo~~~illi~:;!-w.p:'"~~IJn said court at the April. 1&%, tP.l'tn tn favor 
alive· tho hopo that ut the ele\'- ~\'strill. The revenue has fallen tl of A. L. Tucker and aguinst Frank Stnn,,', 
ent.h ·hour th-e--A-d-vafl-(le- A,f!ettt 1'11'";::''':-,:'00 .'111" .'lltll()U,!T11 tc',l('.IJ·el'~' Ol~m !;leWRl't, John: .\. Berry and Ellen ~o _ u ,~ " \:OUUg I will 011 the Fifteenth <.hlY ot· FelJ-
wHI 8'VeelJ baek .the elouds t h:~t tH r:lrie~ have hpen cut dowll it houto;e at $l!'!;',bO for the ell8uiug yc~r wus ac- I'uary; lR.\I~·, at tell o'clock, A. ,\1., tlt the fTOllt 

, cepted, door of the ofl1ce of the Clerk of Said Dil:i 
. enveJot>e-t~i$.8ta:rllnnt., [lO\'Cl'ty- 1H 'Illite pl'ohal;rc--ihe H('h()ol~ , ... ·ill Un motion 11, U, L(Jil'lourlng wa .... appointed trlet GOHl·t in tile COlll't hOU)ie ot ~aid 

••••••••••••••••• n ••• · .................................. . 

cUfFed'lund hut tho I ('Ollllty Phy:-;Ieioll for the eusl;iug' year ilt It lJolinty of Wayne, ~ell tit public tluction to 
, !llllU. W '0 hll,Y<l to he ('Io~ed. H()R~ 1111111- ."da .. y of .~"IO I"'" y""r, payable "",merly. bl' tile lIi~he8t'61l1'lel' I lie fOllow'ln!""11TI"""ill •• u.-~ .. · 

8UYS thllt lhe cleetion of \\' III, lI10lld I>; MeKiniey':,; eOlliiti"lmt'c to [u",lsh all ",,,,lieim·. "ud -"'lund all per· real cHla'e, to wit, the ,;unth Ha'f ur 'hI' Meals n t a] 1 n.o..uxs; ... u .Speci.al alte~!d'tn' ...... e"'" 
McKtll ley bas a Il'etld.f !}rc)U~!.!'11t and lJl'():-'l)el'i t,l' - -a,icll t at .:.::::-c+_"""'wh"h;~~t::'ir"e"Il"'n,.""'t",..Il ... c~es"'a·lr"cl"s:·u'"c1:h, "o'"'s"".r .• "'r"'e.i-h"mtho"",,.t Qlltlrtcr ~1T-::5eyen, 'l'own- -+- '''hen in town call aad let a 

" '" ship ~",el;ty-~evelll Uauge Two, ga~t of the 
the great body of America 11 peo~ distl'ibutill!! I)oint. tht' COlluty to IH'O\'iuefur 1,l!t'JII &uch Slxth P. M" to Hati"fy f!:tid <.lecrm:, the GOOD W ARM IVl·EAl~ LUNCH. 

I 
_.1 <-.' rl\edi('illt.'-r-Il~4-GNi~ll--ri,l'ontrll('t H.lllount due thereon IJeing $l~l\).lJa with in- .,.., p e gouu lind )Jl'o~per(JlI" tilllC~ to'thotelfect,,' tcl'e"tat8pel'ccntfl'om April l\, IH\1l;. and .arr'ims. Fi're;sh O!JstsrS SG. .~ in eny Styl. 

ia both knave Hud fOlll •. , C~;,mJs.s;oners Proceedj~KS' Oil lIIotiOIl tht'. followi!l~ \'8UU1ntl'~ of t':-'- $1:.!.!171 CO ... b:I: Illl aCl'luing' CO:;ls. • ••••• t •••• e. e.' e e ••••• 4 ................ t e t •••••• t ....... e •••• « •• ',y' 
_ IH'llse ... Wl're llI1Hh' (ur the year H:I\fi: Oated at Wayne, Nelmlska, this l~)th clay _ _ 

W:lJl'T\l', Xllhl'l\~1tI\, .Jim, 1, 1:'0\\17, COllnt y (ipn~I'1l1 Fund. . ,l:;\2V,fl(IO 00 of Ja.I;Uftl'Y, Ito\97, 

Kansas leads the world. }(all. in(~\\!'~~~ 1~~::~O,-t:~~;~~lll:1~1~)~":~'(:'I'~~!~:\;C~~~)glll\I:.~:~ ~,~l)~~1111:~ ~~:~\~I(~t;.\l:~::~l(~., ~:~:~~ ~:; Ea, IUH NO 1.11:-< , 

~hel'ltr of Wayne County. 

las, u blfed ing l{un~:li'," is going (,1~~I('~t s, It Utl~~elJ. .~::~(~~;:,::}~~:,I~;~~ .. : ~:~: ~:: 
to 1>0 free. I\'ull~u~ i~ going- to WllVIH',NelJ .• J!UI 7>,lHili, 'l'otltl.. ,.1Jl'tfl,80000 

repud,iate . tho C1l8t(~l'J} leN"h(\~ tll::~)/:::;:t~(\(;I~';\~1~~I;~tI'~I:l:')~.:~~~'1;\~~\:~:'~:~fl~::; I~:~t. ']'ll«' tolloWiu!{ nwtioo!' ailli l't,'~oll1tions Wl'n' tl~~~;~T;~:;.:n~fot: ht~n D~~~\.!.~'~tO~!(~~~l~te (}t';\~\~ly~~ 
that have'lundo her a 8t-tl.te of Att('~I:-;, B,ltn~~t\Il,Cl0I'k. llJ:l(le and 11doptt'II in tilc wordijuoclill:ul'l'1-! Cmlllty,N(lh,npon'ndeol'cel'cndel'cdfns!Lit.i 

_ WaYlw, N~\h, Jim, (-I, 11'117, rOllO\~jllg to-wit: " Clllll't (t:; tlw J.ipdl lBol term, in' filY!)l' of 
paupers and pu't her ('h~h:ll'e.n III '1 hh; htltllg' tilfl day lIxml lIy l!~w for~U"ttle- l' pOll ll\()tioll the rcqtH'sLofCdunt.v HUlloriu- WitlillHl Mellora.nd !I/;~dn:-;t E, .T. \'!UlghH, 

--. londt:'llt Myra p, FI~lchel' to I'l.d:-.o 1101' s!l.lury 
rag' and wrllPl1cd tho Kt ~lTe~'in it '~~\~l~I:::e f:~;:;::,i'lI;r~:I;::I\I;;l)::l';h;:l'(!~:'<:II~~~ 10 ~ouo.oo is 1'l'jl'('I.P(I.' ~~~~'~ol:;ll~;~~~II~l.' ~;~l \\~~~'~~ll:~I/.!.r!;~~~~:~~ I~:~:;~ 
,arb of dishonor for ,tho 'Vall ('l:Wk ,Jt'ifl'O}" .. \.."M, JIH't)U~!Ulll H, B, ltu~~(ll A.M. Jltl:ob.". P\lJg"Jo~(~ph Atkin~, Illld Julin T. Bl'eH>lH'l'. 

t t b "'t 1 t I . 1~;I~Hh'~'~'dl'i~~:~:::ll, I will Oll the VlftCl'nl!\ day. of .Fchnta\·y, 
a l"ee ypO(~l'I e~ UtH yl'Hn N()tl1l~ilH'~!'Ill1lvln~het'lll'OHlpll1tml, Bmull ~ .\0 ,,~'-' HHI'i,nL'reno'clock,A, .,1., at tilefl'onLdool' 

trusts. 'GloriDu~, sunny ](nn~II~, tlt~!(~;~~~{.~~ :l~ ~~l~H~i/H~;.~rl\. tyl~J::::.~t:~):/~)l~:/<~\~\~~~~I~~~ of the de~putY(,Olm- ~~1~~~;, ~::\el~~o~O:l~~~ h~!~,,~k (~f s:'~(~t~:~~:~~i~~ 
may her Sunflowers agaIn think Wa,rno, Neb" Jan,., H';~17. n:~~~:) ~~~"I~I'Y of tho county attll'ney Is fixed Wayne 1:!f>~l.Ht pllll Ie H.l1ctionto the highest 

of the free sunshine unci freA nil' U()tl1(1 uwt, llUl'BUant to adjournme.nt; IJl'PS_ Tilt' ~ltlary of tlle. eounty sllpel'illt!'~l{lt.':lt is ~~d\~~;~ ~1~~I~O~~}~~!:~!a.~~es~~II.~:~/~;1 s::t;~~~ 

:>-
s. LE W'IS, JR .. -

DEALER ON \"\~R It't.s~ , 
Saddles, 

Wayne,Neb. 

Bridles, Whips, 

COMBS, BRUSHES, ETC. 

Bankets_ 

Repairing of all kinlls promptly attended Pender,Neb. 
Oall on mp. )Lnd I will cto von ~:roorl. aDd Jift their heud~ heavenward ~~~:lf~I:l~;ll~~I:~:~~'I~~~~I~~'~ f~~·~I~~,Cl~;. ~~\~~~'~~'~ I~,{'d at·j~IIU.CO, 1't'U (10), .1.'ow1l8l'1ip TwentY-SIx (~ti). Hange 

1 'l'hp salary \If the t'oHn1,v llhygid:tn is liwu Throe (;11, East of the Sixth 1', M" to tmtl~f.v . ." 

~~~w~l,t~h~0~u~t=f~e4u~r~0~f~~b~~~il~~~~~I~H,j~n~~~b~e~d~CIT~IT~m:m~~n~l~n~Un"~l~m~V_I'~I.~~~.r~~~~~~~ d_OO;g~rytoi~~~_'_P~M~C_"_'_d_,_J_I~.ra~I._d.~,','~~~.~t'~w_mmll~O~U'~lt_d~U~.~t.h~c,ruH~mn~bn.~UTIII~~~~_·_._.~._._._._._.~._._._._.~._._ ••• _._._.~._.~_,_;_,_.,_,_~_._ •• _~_ .• _._._._ ••••••• ~ 
All cst, 8. B, ltns~oll, dark, 

\\'I\)'no) Neh., Jun,~. 1.~fl7, 

(;(llllllli~l'Ii~)l\Ol'a ulet. pnI'8U\\nt tn nll.lo\1l'l}-

bu~i IH~H.s lin Y:i ng btWll ' 
th!\t the rights'of tho U~llrel' lire "".lul1l'""d ,oJ"".". "Il). 
paramount to the rights of the .itHo"I, H. n, 11".;011. clel'k. 
owner, has drufted a bill whicb Ho:ml metWI:~~~~;~;\1~te~~: ;l.~~:~~ll:;'l~~~l~~t, all 
will bE\COll1e n. law ctnphasiziul! lll(Jmbot'~ ))l'i'l:lcnt, 110 lm~iness having' b(>.cn 

. this remarkuhle policy. It pro- c"~'::~:,tcd~.b~:'I'~:~;~:~~::I:~~c~~,Jal1. II, ''''17. 
vides that no person shall own Way"o. Nc" .• ,Jan. II, "'''. 
more lund than 11 hCHne!-;teud, if Boa1'd tIlet, l~nl'~uant to l\.i.1jOlll'~lUlc.:I~~. All 

others desire the ~ul'plus for u ",u",bl1 .. a IH·o;m", 

homestead, Hnd if n. tendl1l' of tt Un 1~\11~(~:;~11 tho following llppointmlJn.ts 

lfpOll lilot.lon it I~ l'l"!')ol \'('d tliut, thh:, t,i!tlll 'Alll'ill, l~UII, ~tn{t ~'~(),t<~l eosls !lll(l all accruillg-
liO !lll()~\'nll{'t\ be lilado 010 couuty dprk fof' Cu~t~, 

lH1rr()f'lning 1110 <tUllos of cl~'rh or thl' BOltl'd Dated at Wayne, Nul)., this ]:'1111 thy of ofCnun1.y Comllljsslt)uOI'.~. Jt h()Wt'VN, at. tbl' ,1'UHI,ll','),ISII7 
h{l found t1Jlll - . .F~I).- H Jo~ YNOLIl~, 

(('US o,~nwd by t,lIe OItiCL of Clerk be less thtlll .shtll'i1l' uf W,tYlle COIlHlYI Sell. 
,1I:1{10,(10 tOI' .cl.,rk's slLlo.l'Y, and $700,00 ad
dlt,j(lIHLl fOl' Deput,y IdrC". then this boal't1 
.-.llall ullow It. sufHcieni sunl up to~ $·10{),00 to 
llring till' salary or tllo'cdullty clerk together 
With his deputy up to .'lil;loO,UI) and $'jOO .rt':opel'
ti\'t~ly, provldiug llowe\'ol' that any extra help 
nE'l'dt'ti hy the county clerk and g-ranted by 
till:; board ~hltU also bl'! taken into. rousll\el'a
Uon in tllltkitlg pyclltm\J l1liOWllnet'fJ f!"Om 
nuovo $toO,OO, . 

On 1II0t Ion tho coulnty 'I'L't'fllilllrOI' I::; hlfll,l'ul't

('t!10 takO\lp u,ull pl~y otT 111\\ nino bOlld:-; of 
the dl'l101111uat.i.on ()f ~M(l,VO, each issucd lIy 
Wayne county,' 

1t Is IH'l'l'oy Ol'dl'fl'll that, the county ~rrl'ns, 

ttl (H' !fI iu~! ,'u('t,('d in figul'ing- ilis }lor t'euL i;Jr 

SUEIUFF'.'; tL\LE, 

jly Yil'tue of an ordel' of ~ale iBsued llv the 
Clerk of the Dibtl ict COlll't ot' \\;aym:' 
l:ounty, Nlll>mska, ul10n a <len'eo· reni.1ered 
ill BaHi COlut at the Apl'illl'lUti terUl 1ll 1'lIvo1' 
of COl'J}(}liu~ UHlThlgton itnd ChiU'los Hou· 
lJins and tlgUlul'lt llcnjaUlin WeJbuUlu, M;uy 
M, WellmuUl ami tho Fil'Ht. Nntiunal Bu.uk, 
I will'on tho lfith tiay of February, ll'ifj;,at 
'1'£111 o'elock A. 1\1" nt t.he fl'.lllt duo!' ot the 
ut1l(JO of tile (1[erIc of 8I\itll)[s~t'ict (Jourt in 
th~'eoUlt !lOUSO of 1:iltid Connty of \\ ayne, 
sell Jot puolic tWClIO)1 I,ll 111e higlH'SL b[(tdcl' 
t[,u folluwing Ul':-1CljUI'd l'cal e.'<tatc, t() wi!: 

reuso'nahle sum be rdu8cd the in
tending purchuRl'1' Illlly go to'i Iw 
coutts, where. the jur,\" will jix 
the price of the IlIl)d; the owner 
refusing ~o sell payillg tho l'o~b. I~uad 

IHto;l. {'ollt'('tilJg .t.'l);l'.H, shull t1ivide' sUl~h l}ercmlta~e 
,;J to tho ditl'N'lHlL fuud~ m.;.rL'lIuirc-d QY la~", 

TILe NUl'th-i1alf or the NUl'lh.ea;:.;t (Jtwl'!tn' 
.eN Ii N. I':. !d and 1110 NUl'th'ca"l ()u:Lrtm 
of tile rtlvl'th-we;st (~uartUl' (N E ,(]t, W, ~ I) 
afl'Of Section Teu (10), "TownsTI1p 'l!WClltYGive every American cttr.r,mt1~~~~~~!.1~~:..:.:.:.~~~~~ 

equIlI rights with thi) rail . (1 A 1,!II10I1 

. _.nd other grasping l'orpol'l\tioll~ 

and there will be fower "<'lllllllJ-
ity, howlnrs." 

-·~-,"--.----s::r,RA.1,"l!;lj,~ .. -.--.. _._ .. ,-+~C.\:~" l{uuge lfOIlI', En~t of the ~ixtll P 1\1 
to satisfy saiu,llC'cl-ee tile U~1I0UI~t line th~l'e~ 
on 1Jelng-~j5. • .f~.Wjth intel·c.~t nt 10 pel' cellI 
froll1 Alll'i! rth. IStJtJ, itllUj~:!I). Jul'O:;lts and ill! 
fH'<.'ruing c:)~ts, 

F'l'0tll my premises ncar Carroll, 
son'cl colt one, year old, 1 b,ay colt ten 
months old:.,l black lllUlc tell years 
old. Ii'NHD STUFF1H,., 

at HAIm TI~U;8' PRICES. 

SIIl:lIl fruit~ i~~l'ge supply. ':Hil
liulls of Stl'~I'~be~:~}plajlt8, ycry 

ROOm!). -Get 
tbe !lE8T· near home und suve 
freight 01", e,xprCli8. Spnd for 
pi'ice I~t to :NouTII BE~1.l NUR8EU' 
n;s~ X,Ql'th !lend. Dodge, COUl1ty, 
Neb. I 

Daled this l;}tll day of Ja!HullY, l~j);', 
Ell. UIn :'\OL<l)~, 

::;ht'l'W' of ,\YaY1lc COllnty, 'Xel' 
-~~-+-,----.. --. 

City Meat Market, 
'-j~ H. GOLL, ·Proprietor.-

F rc-sfJ~ll+t-~Smclred-M eats, 
IIig-he"l market- price paid for Hines. 

l"ill~ and Furs. 

\\' ,\n:r., NEBRASKA. 
.1 

~""~ •••. e •• !., ••••.••••••.• ' 
'" ! .... '!.' 0 • to '.' ('.' 'U 

KR UGER.& MILDNE:R, Propt".~ .. ~ 

.../ .. ' 
b,~· 

Liquors 

., 



i. 

Are 'the': Tues fOr the Comin~ Ye.r to be 
Datoble4l1y ...... l!coaolllical Band 0' Pee 

0rab\IID~ CGmml'Uloaen ~ 

- -~'I101tB p~CTS PROM THE RECORDS 
... '-.... ..... 

In accordance with the ,law, the 
Board of' County COlnnlissioners, on 
the l:th instant, made tbe estimate of 
expenses for 1897, as follows: 
Connty General FlInd .... ,$ Z9,SOO 00 

Bridge 8,500 00 
Bond u ll,.5tX1 00 
Insane 800 00 

Totl/.l. .. . ..... , ... " .. , $45.300 00 

In 1895 the total tax was .. $J9.Z8~ 25 

In 1896 " 
It will be seen tha~ the estimate for 

the general' fund for 189i, is greater 
than the entire tax of either 18115 or 
1896, and the .question naturaHy 
arises: What are they going to 'do 
with this monev? Can they can"c 
some $16,000 into fees above what 
tbey cost the county last vear? Is 
Bismark to make a bigger "killing-" 
than he did in '95? Arre they going to 
econeruize some Illore- in the line of 
county printin~ by paying- the 
defenders of their integrity NiEi for 

II .. 
10 .. 

H. 
1;;, twp ;)j-3 

It ., H 25-1 

Ced.a:r county has a board composed 
mainly of populists and it also has a 
populist paper. the Leader. The 
Leader otlicc pnnted 100 bar dockets 
tor last term of 

I
I 

,I 
! I 

Miss naisy Gamble 
party t~ her' little frl~nd .. v"'''~r''',, 
afternoon. , i 

Phil Kohl came bom~ last 
fl'Om Kansas. 

Ellen Be(l,cb Yaw, the noted 
is not dead. 

P~of''!Kener expects to go to 
keel Iowa, to reside. 
, M. V.Chilson was~ dqw~ from 
dolph last Saturday. ", 

Allen -anu-~ston 
,Judge McH.;'gh's •••. ~:n'''''~n. 

ODl.a.ba. 

. llld. Reynlllt1$. ... u attending to legal 
nlane-is ab6ttt lH6skins last llight~ . 

Wbea-t is worth 56 cents, corn 9 and 
"OgS $2.50. The gold sta.nda.rd prices 
are stayers. ' 

T. J. Brady has been released' fronl 
the care of a guardian and is undecid-
.Cd \V,ha~ he will do. '. _ 

About Bancroft tlie tarlners have 
not gathered their torn. It is nlort
l{a"edJ.rom the ~round lip" 

That is a pretty lean story. Illat 
Donald McLean luis $32.000,000 to 
build a r<l;i1road to the Pacltic co;st. 

Itenters near H(l.dingtO!l offer to 
ve land ow?~rs a: ~.itlc to all they 

possess for a receipt for past rent due. 

I be Ladies Aid SI..)ciety"of the Pres
byt~rial1 cliurch will serv'e a five cent 
tea at the home of Mrs. \Villis How

\Vednesuay, Jan 20th. 

Reptiblicau.:' COUl~ to .think Df it, 
\VaYIlt! county nevel' wUIHcd a cabi· 
net onicer ~o he ('hosen from amonA' 
her citizens. lleet fadori('s arc more 
to her f:lildng, 

Yes, but: what u snap It would ha. 
been to get a beet factory, had ,ve a 
cabinet ofticcr. 

J. C .. Pawelski h.as fixt::d up hiS bob 

sled tp fine shape with seats and 

'st." and it may be that these 
'a,' capitalists involved ita thta'; 
,Lre adverse .to having blood In 
cars an-d are c, \ .' llg to Ne'br~aka 
t!scape the prolHised flood of go~e. 
all events we 11OI)e they will COIIIIl. 

Hoskins Briefs. 

and which could have been done Uti., 1.::!-;::!,i;-1 & 7-:!5~:: the sam<.~, \Vayne county has a re' for Dorr out riding at '~old bug prices. Mr. 

y~~r ~:~~!:st of the people scratch or~;::;~ t!t: ~~l~ut:O:~~or~t~r C~~~~l1!~l:: ~~~1~~~~~S~~:~~10:f ~~~l;~lj;;i~~:r~oac~d lleral~: A large crowd of ~:l~vs~l~:\i~~:r a'~le:~:~,a:~J\e~li1~lg a_n~' d_.J-.n<·~s· in Wayne Tuesday. 

to pay their taxes last year and the proceedings ~\gait1:-;t the company. a cts were printed for which the count) was ill town Saturday. but 1 Hsees" anything but his team and he 
nre~ious year. Ho\~ do )'0\1 tax 11\1)'- S11cl~iat ca.l' caitle a1I..1n.r> and the rail- paid 614.25. Hd~Y H refor1ucrs" do re- not much trade as usual. 
;rs like it to see tl:Ctll doubled ~11)7 roadpfiicials, :Mcssrs \\rdCh, form.--'Vayne Republican. Howl: Goit darn you1 offered to take the Democrat man for 
The law plainly states tl,lat a com- the honest, Joft'ery, Jacobs The aboye paragraph by the W"ayne The Y. M:, C. A. have- ma<iC' aU al'- a Hue ritl~ if he could find a girl. 

H.epuohcan and reprinted by a Jll1111* l1"irst come, tir~-t sen'cd. 
fiiisStofierlllay--ucTeIDO'\'"'"\!d -f-t'-Cttl' otriee+-t*W-I4-took-a l'id~ a.rul_m"-[lL-'1i~r+~~;:-;h~~~rlrl;';';;:~'~~~t~';;>':';cri.;"~~ll1J",-,,:,,",ts to hold, ll1eetirl~s in the ./--__ ~~.o-'~_.~~~ _____ +--ll.w. .... _M~il,--D.-El..t<>hl!tT~'*at:r:'_c 
for g .... ross partiality, That is the color good thill~~, uut ~\'hat was done or ser\~es "to illustrate the bond that new rooms. '1~he aS8odation-\S: now '.,Program. 
af the lOhag train" 'l'hc ])ctllocrat bOl ..... what arrallg-cmcnt wa:; made no OUt' binds ext1't.~lllC partisans togetTIer. in position to do some hettef work. 
these estimable gentlcfllen loa.ded ou. \".{as t6 know, but it is leakiur" out a The questio'n of tIle Cedar ("Ounty oar Oma11<1. 11ad'fewer marriages d'uring rrhe cla-sR in'1Iltlst<tst the Bol1ege 
Do JOu want to see us push it along'_'? little at a. timC', 'rhe commiss.ioners' docket ha~ hec ... mc .l' matter of news- the leap year. of, '96 than for' ~nany' gIve an enterta.inment at Chapel hall 

recl)f(l docs S11O\''', howe-v":-l". that the moons. The ~irls probably all made SatllrdllY evelling January- lG, under 
The .f.(ditor ~~~;l:;:-;~b.~iC-a~ comes board bought la1ll1,<..'ltt ot the COUlH)' ~:tti~~~1IL~;tI1l~;11::I2~::au:I~eOf I~:1;~~t1l;~:\~ a "catch" on the ""oriel-Herald's depot the.dircet.ion of Miss NeHie W. Stewart.. 

gallantly to the rescue of--whoUl? mone,}', along the railroad in at leasl Herald and Cedar ::ounty Leader, and tow line. The followfJJg is'the prflgram:-- "1ii€:~~~~::;====:::==:::: 
tlie-ref1o\vs who c6mihitted~a -rallK'in- (,)Ltlwse·p1acest So . ...tl1a.t. -.tl1'''-J'''"'d.ji~7~~;:';;~::1;:;;~;J,-r;5:;;;~~~I,;;;:~~'o;;~+''4~'':I'atilatf·:BUi'U5""""i:'::~m"-'wacm,rl41ei",-]\W_sc",,(3'>IlI.bl~r,'~,EIIt'l!~t'It'''''1rt¢'i'iiii,ra 
justiccr upon the people of this county now f911oW5 along the track ~ to rail- indicate a shameful Ignorance on the :\Yeber, of "rayne, Neb" who has been Rumor sa.ys that the Jicil1ity' of 
th),t tllcy'inight present Mr. Cunning- road bridg-es, passes uuder in the mud part of pubti -hers conr.erning' the visiting. her 1l1othcl't Mrs, Andrew v",,,0-'vm'6 Hoskins promises, sQmething of.a sen.' 
hanl wl'th a <'ood tll'·O<'. Itl a leng-tl,y and bac-k along t1~e otrack on the other f' , . tl s ' d tl 'I '100rI10u"e, of th,'s 1,Iace, left "'"es"day Trio-Misses Brown, 'Vilkiilson and t' It' th a f tu • 

r:. "" side to th<' St'ction l~llC again, uHl.king- al't~ ttl It: case, <1n Ie aw govel"n- J.' ~ d. • 'II sa lO11a nd nrc In e ne r u rOf'. 
article in this week's Ixepublican Mr. inK Mt£h maHers, It also goes to for Blair.· Btl}gard.' A 1 t rt a g' en at 
CunnIngham allows himself to labor two of thc tllost dallgc~Otl~ man tralls sho\y th,tt all the time and expense of JolIn Connor is here' from Ft. 8 r ott. 801o..-Miss Iva eonable, p easan pa y \V S IV 

under the hallucination that County \Yest of the ~1bsouri. It llOW appear:::. 0rg'al1izit~g and maintaining an o~~ and in al'} probabihty Wayne '\Vi111~ve Trio-Misses BrowD, Ahern, Balgard. home o~ Osca..r Case nortlJ,. of tOWll' 

Clerk, S. B. Russell is th~ ollly indl' :11~~t ~;'h~~'~:~~\~~it~~,.o;~n~lt~hec~';\~-i,~~ "an,zation I<IlOWIl as tlte Northeast the heetelle,t factory ever seell inside 6::~~~~,~~';;;~~~:,r;,;(:~: ii;i~t~n~art. ~::~;~a~f t~::~~"e.;~~~Cing was the 
vidual in the county who is makIng up of some CrO;,,~lJlg,-;, altog-cther, tlli.lt :-.rcbraska·Pre::.s Association ha.s been of a 12-month. \Ve may glueclose to Trio~~1isses Bs]gsl'd, Catlin, eonable. A. Lert), of near Norfolk, was 
any protest again&ot the disrcputabh:, tile ('omp,t.!1Y was to build t,vo thrown aw_ay. :r-.len who have been something- ~*cs tll. 801o--Miss Lena. Ilitr:hcock. ~1.test of E. Braasch ovc.r Sunday. 
business methods employed by the head cros::"iug's. \\~ HEN "I \,'h;;it du aiteudillg' these pl"es~ 111ceting-s for \Vhat docs this mean·! 
pres,ent board of cOlUmissioners. 1111 years anll h;H:C. m.a.ct.c ,long- winded T" I 

the men, who ll\"t:: lll';:Ll· the 'Cros~it1g~ Sj')cJ;~.;hc .. ,'~._i!J2..0.JJt holdill!.!'_Up pric-es, arc l?cpublican: he CIty was pret y 
__ "."."-.""" __ -,,,-~o .. _,,.",uo·· e_,_Il)lJlIc!C';S\()u~! be a1),tlltluiluJ, (,dl'c";:iho~'l.ll over- " well fil1ed-w--i--t--l-t--fal'llIcrs' teaws OJl 
3.'ft.d full of a virulent maljg-nity tu- n IW the foremost ones to cut prices ::;aturday afternoon, 1'1ut, most of the 
wards a man who a few months dg~) ileacl cJ'o:-':-'lI1g: t'o011lCWlil'rc clse? and cxulautly point to the fa.::t that a 11lerchant~ say traue W;lf; llot ~.xtra 
assisted in defeating- him for a petty ~'rqH\blican board" in Wayne county good, .--1 
office, he recklessly rnshes into print ~tiltc of ::\'~bra.':'l\d.1 s" hall st1ece~dcd in cuttitlg- down tIle, The sleighin,~ is good and ~l )Srcat 
an article, based cntirely upon mere Wayne County \ . :::- .. ~ . t ' f > to a 'rc In. ratel N many people are taldng" advantage of 
suppo~ition, and as false as it is • ~ I, \\~. S._ ~;21clie, beiug first duly pCinB~r s ce. 1 we .~ g fe, f:' 0\ ...... it. Several parties wgre out last 

f I
, t t' If 1\1 sworn It1akc amd~lvit tllilt the article the ade W1S lCS to reel c a ew il4

tS 
n,',"I\t 11nt,'1 laic. a"tl tOtl'.lY a Iarcrc au ty In cons rue lOU. ,as 1', fot- the benefit of printers, a j{'tIOW~ i"> h 

Cunninghalll 1l1aintain~, the c01111l1is- printe<1 'in the \YaYl1l' DClllocra.l of ledge of which may help ~Oll1C of t,lIe family slcig-hing party is being' made 
sio,nerswere justified in abstracting-the J.UlU 11'Y 7th! l~'!_~.l. enti[kd ".\\~!!_Q...arc cr'~ft to -get iiving- wug'p::' for their up U) tlw laLlies. 
extremely large fees, a~ they have the 1'1nndl'J's," \Va::; llot writt(,ll lJ) work. Ml-". P. ~I..,Corbit entertainecl aiJout 

done, why docs he not defend them in anyou,(', tall put ill typ .... by JllY,"iclf Thl~ ~up]llyillg- ,of uar clo,.::kets 
a proper and ~enUC'1llat11)' manner, if witill11lt L'l,i'.)' TlI,lt it '.Y.t~ iI·A l YCti 

they are worthy of aOny dcfellsc'! If, u . .t the .!:it'l . .;;.!:t.'!-otiu!l uf l'Utluty Clerk S. 

i~ a 
duty ill1po.,,·d by statuc 011 the clcrh. e,nu party 'ye~tenlay. 
of tJ.tc dl~'jltTt~. t'O-ftrt.-· T-rrc:' '=~=+~~~~,-;=~=;,.~===.;.=.;+ 

B. l~l\~:--ell tlur hi:-. deputy J .. M. 'Citer, 
as he so positively asserb, ill 1l11 .. 1it~- IJoilnl has no authority 111 law' to l~()n

nified and brazen insinuations, that ry tllat tlll' DelllUclat t'001\. up tilL tract for tlic"''\vork. \Vhen the clerk 
the county clerk has bcen f1.q.:;r;llltly watter tlf~ givillg' the pllulic n ft.'\\ ,)f till.' ~ict court (as in the <;~nar Mrs, IJenry 14cy H'cch'cd a tc1c
oflensive in his ofiicial capdl'ity, doe:-. trutlls in rcg-..lrd t() t.:~l: Hlduncr 111 ,'()l1llty c.t'Sc) of hi~ own frcc will g'ivc~ gram from Sheluon, IO\v~, 'I'llcsrlay 
not the fact that .Mr_ Ht1~scl 1~ now which afT,l1r:" of the county havc-Gccn th~ printer the job of printing' the' t'vCl1itlg- to g-o to that place ;:It one£', 
in court for .!)aid alleged oHcn:o>c::; g-i\'c cOlldnctf'd by our wo I ts a rcaSOH- Wec1nesday-fffOrniug-, ;:lOothcl", ::;ayinl~ 
him the right to refute any such ba.s(j cOllll'li;,:-;iotll.?rs. That I illlpurtuncd able <t1111 i.tir bilt for the ,Yorl<, the that her sister was dead. l\Ir. and 

ilWatches. 
I Clocks 

~'h~ lwst possihle 'ln~lJer, as 
(iolld ItH Nil\\". ~JlI,il"lH of P111,(1'lIving eJ(1l
cu(P,[ on I-mOl't Noti~" lit l'easonable prices., 

I NGALLSTI-IE,JEWELER. 
and slanderous, personal l11t1Cndcl's as 
have appearc(l in the Republican at 
least until the courts shall declare him 
accountable to the cou 11ty? Wilen it 
is knmYn...thaL.the -PllblisheLDLThe 
Delllo..:rat is solely responsible for the 
bringing to public consideration the 
record of the cOlllmissioners, is it not 
a dastardly and c()nt'p~l1c!ium:i trick iu 

the cultnty clerk fur tbe figurc::. a~ entire press ShOlllU b(' interested Mrs. I .... ey left ou the afternoon tl'L1in 

takl·n hUll} the l·cconh;. Fttnher- ~'l'ot1gh to as:"crt his rig-ht to have his on their sad jOUH-H~y. he Sleeples .... s Tealn &.!ter@.(§)=~tf~ 
llH?n .. ', tlil1t ,-.IW11 the \V<lyne HqHlbh- p,lY. Such little carping- pal'ag-rolph,.. _ ,;::J ,(;." ~ 
I::illl :::.tated that the puullshcr uf the a~ tIle abnyf' nc,nly makes us loose 

Democra t did not .concoct the artlclc-e tJ1lJlll---LtL. _Ull'_ il':J.kruii> .. ~Ccl=i J ;;~Lh..-=-,,~c=c--=c.="--''''"-='OF-.=c~~-c1. _____ ----;n.r.o~-p-----r. ~e 'I' n p r'o 111 ptly A 01' n g at I 
(lne;ti-Oll!--~aYlle ·Repnb1ican Bl<Jdc, UC U 

pnnted a lllaliciuns fal~eho@d! and 
t\~,at in lIlahing- such Jlublic stat(,lllcn~ 
I do lIll':,.t solemnl.Y aver that th~ cdi~ 

the Republican to endea\'or to cn',lLc 

the impr.:es~ioll Ulitt MI~. Rl1~~l1 
seeking to injure 'Others for the put'-

tot or Raid \,\' ayue- R~pl11Jhcall rq)ort~ 

ed \Vh,it i...., ~ln alJ~ulllt(' fltlscllood, 
W, 8. Gar,DIE. 

pose of ingratiating himself ill the Subscribeu ill my presence and 
goon graces ot f11e--pflblic~r -,,-Till it as~ to UCfOfC me by the sa.id - \V. ~. 5 dllC work. 
sist the Republican in any seilse, by Gohiie this 14th day of Jan., 18<)7. Emerson Time.": 

(SFU) \'\r. !>.I. \VNIGIIT, . \1 '" 1 1 Id' f tl heapirlg' opprobrium upon a man who ,~, , N(ltary Public. <> 'I'.lt ofren~ free leg-al ad q rildes III Ie 1\ arc HlI mg, or ie 
has lived an honora1,>le and creditaLle _,_L _~ _._______ c,\~e to eaC'T1-}Jai<l in ad,F<ttllCc ::'Ilbsc ~2n<1., --l--89(;;---

'public life i'n this c011111'iunity, ror I..t1NCOf.]'\, N1W., JAX., 13th., IS!)'i. ('r, and tllcreaftcl' at S1.00 PCl" case. Fifth grade, George ,\Vingert, Birdie 
:fears, and whose-career-I::' irr<:'proaci1- g<litor Delli xr,ll. \Vc ncycr sllspected l}ro. Goldie of bc- Cross, :Mall1ie Blanchard, Opal ()lm-
, L{ ·f· d t I It b stel~, Ethel B~m .... n, Helen Pile, l~d-au e, p.yen 1 Jl1 g111cn S IOU ( C rCll- Tile \,l~i\'d fouted minority in',:' a l1i;.;cipie of lllacks1.r)ne any 11101'<' 
dered against him in the case llOW iu the ~cuate )IL'~il'rday! iollIed in th,tTl of a "blacl<smith." ward Stuhbs, J John. Ahern, Frank 
pending. 'rake these two men, weigh their fOl1c1l'::5t ll:1pC of dictatin~ and T. J. SteelC'. the Ulan who put a. lot Wing-crt, Frank ChafTee, Lt'lia Oltll~ 
th~m in the balanct:! of public opinion, ubstructlll~ ll'g-i~Llti()l1 this \,'inlcl". of Sion'X--ei'tyil~Od'--ODS to"i,..:mc"p on an sh (1 ilnCt IIattie-Web-er. 
and The Democ.rat feds--- i\::.:-.urt~fLthnt I·T1l{>- ~p'-~rrltlg--\.~~l:-; (lVVl' the rig-ht of e1,.,,! lun .i')1,l', ';.\'0. ... up fnHll that to"'{ll "£hird grade, Flora Cross, Nellie 
S n r tt ld t fIt 11 h'larlJorn, .. f-o/intl Welker, .... M) rUt' 
.. \'u:;~t' wou no l'e a a llH .. ' lIl<ljnrilY to I<ll~(' a (.',Lll ()f tilt' \\~i'(lJ1t'~d<\y. llell1~~ rlcrOlllpani('d -by 

.hu~n'iliat~~ __ ov.:~!...1h'p_col.np,ariso_ll.!. il~)tl;;c:- '±'h-ttsno mort.: ~enator '1'.t)'lo1' M.-~. SlL'ple •. 'T(flll has got bl1>,>ll1t.''''s Stubbs, Myrtle Farr, Jennie Olmsted. 

-----.---' - .scandals, may be antkipclted and the dU\'\'t1, pat. Altholl~h a believer in .011 frida)' ~yetlillg la.~t. i.l "l,~ciaJ 

Like its esteeult!d "contclllptory," \vheels of legislation wi,l1 g-o merrily' free coinag-e, he loaded up on coin be- meeting of Cas~y Post. G. A. H . ."'",as 
the Democrat has been Laboring under 011. __ fOl'c the crash c,une, and no' .... he holds held at the court houhe for 'tlle pU1'~ 
a decAptive delusion, tbat the county rrhe banking' bill thai \vilf -be read the sack while i11e -g-oi-dbug-s jump pose of installa-tion ---and inspection,. 
had paid a fancy price f<?r an e~xpel't in th~ House thi.-; 11lorning-~ provides sirieways. '1"'-O1l1 kindly luqded "u~ a .For the latter wori{ p, C. A. J. Ft:rgu, 
to make an inve~s,tigation of the rec~ for a t,IX otl-~tate b\ll1lfs equal t'o 01lC- (lo11~lr f~~ ~uother yuar's 8ub. ~<l.... &!On had l:rten selected to act a~ A. A" , . 
predisposition for county funds, t11l' I tbis tax tc:"hC p,lic.1 1I1ot1thly into the 

~ expert C01l1mis:"ioners and their able I state :rcil~t1ry as a sufety fund fo-r de-
~efender. would be able to detect po!,::itors. It IS Uwt1g-ht the Mdlauna 
aoy '~shortnes8~' until the county \vas brand of cOldidencc will thereby !Je 
:abitolutely banli:rupt. nil on dcpG:.,;it in National banks. 

If the' spatter of cari:.lg' for thc poor This \Janldng bill has a lland maId 
of this county is any Gt"edit to the that will 800n follow that provjdcs for 
-commissioners The Dell1ocl'at would I the issne ~f trca·sury c'crtiticatcs of 

e til· 

with )"'011, !\ICJ{C.ltl'! DC' you think 
\V'lytH' i:-; a cheap .lolal village'! Did 
YOl1"cvet' see ouf court house?-\\'aync 
I~f'pubiican. ~ 

\Vc shquld .. say we had, Cunning'
am, a~d we don't wonder that your 

friends didI}:t want-to sentt:nge you to 
four years at hard labor: aH sheriff in 
that old t'Uillhlc-down!! l."'-he thoul.!'ht 

-WORD .BUllDING CON-TtS-I. 
First Prize ..... " ... " ........ ,,1111 00.00 in (c;aSh

l ,Second I'd .. e ..... "........ .... 1)0.00 in . ,aSt1 
~rbirt1 Prize ...•.. ; .. _ .... _ .... 25.00 ~Il Oas 1 

FOllrth Prize, .. , ....... " ..... · 1l).00 ~n 8a,,~ 
Fifth Prhtc_ ... __ ._., "~ .... ". '_'~. 1 O.O.~.!'-'----'-l!S_!c 

[rile uhovc. vr1z('s a.re offpl"f'd to thos(> ,:vho cons~l'uct or for,m the la.rgest 
llll,:nlwf of worLls ont ofthp. kttcrs found In the prize word~. 

.. PBRSONALITV.. -
UD(kl" tll; f::iloWing'r~f1:~IJ;ili;)lls !lnd conditions:. ' , " ' 

'Tile first. pl'izl' will be won by tlle Inrgest. list, the second, prIze by the 
Tl(ixt lurg('st list, and so on to the Ofth. The list of v:ordS"'must h~"written 
ld,d nIy in ink, alph(1)('iTC:iJ+y nrrRJIg'cd, omubpJ'ed, signed. by the contest .. , 
alit, and spot in not latt'l' tlmn Fe'bruary 20, 1::-l07. -. 'Fhe hSI,.na'l.st. be 
pU!:led of Engjish w()rds !t11lhol'ized, by at lcas,t one,of the-leadlng dlotion':4'--·lII'~--· 
i('<;--\V{lbster's, \Vnrcl'st the Century. or ,tlie Stu"ntlard. If 

like very Uluch fa l("now upon what. the (1t.~1r0I11 (natioll~ (>t $11,50, :;4 Hod $7, that \Vayn'\' 1--hould C\'eu 'co.ntemptah' 
gro11nds such ;1. '~lait1l is vascd, It is tto av(~id ()ff\..'lIdill~ Ullcle S,lIll) wIdell givin.tr $2S,OOn to beet sug-ar f:rtplt:ll .. 
shockingly abdurd to'economi~e at the tSiJall be rcceiva'W.c fur taxes, a\nd .fLlr- ists ,,-hert' sl1c cQmpels Her county offi
~-pe.nse of a human life. \V~l1 the thcl' directs the bauking board to reo cers to wOt;ik in s'uch a.' barn, re(ntrrds 
BeMb~an llu)1t up a little infofma- ~ gard them as a p_arJ,c~~$~~Ulilll.h~.ff~~~~=WlW;="i~rn:;'';';'~~d+:''!l~~m!~~!&O~~~!,h~¥i~~~j=;~dlJ:ihIi~~~~~;;;,o;;~nr;;rr:fiTEittmlIe'WTIFIler)UEillii\W<rullQe"'1 

-tion .• pon this lTlat!e~' and make it::; le~al reserve of State batiKS, As 
PJl.blic• A ~taiemen,t from I B. F.: t1ie.s~"trCa$llry certifi'sa:cs are to be 
Feather would J>e all sufficient. " 'l'eisst\able~ ~ny CXCeSl:> tha,t 1l1aV 

The differeu.ce in the .;ost of opera- be in the of any county tr~asur~ 
, tlug road gradAlrs 1s due" t,j the ,p'ros- "e~, u'pah ent' It, tbe 'state 

~S._til1le.Lwe' are now 

~~~~~:~~~~~~i~¥~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~I~ 



Weekly_ S~on b.L!!!LRev, T. 
DeWitt Talmage, D. D. 

A Remarkable Eft'ort on the Part of 
-thct Le~Ded DiYme From dte 

'hsi~'1 Was the Sdne or 
tibet-Drunkards." 

WlI;sh'fncton. J'an 10 -This dlsrcour!1C' 
.r Dr Talmace Is from a most unu.sual 
ltandpo\llt. .. n arousing call to Ief~rma
tioll from dil!lllp&t.'<! habits and must d" 
wIde g'OiOd The text \Vas PSI txtX 12 
til was thE' Bong of the drunkards' 

Who said th,lt7 Was It Da'\id or ~as 
,t ChrIst'" It was -boUt Tht"'St? Mps~l~ 
&nic Pslams are like a telescop. Pull 

too often to swell so cal voluntar} 
contrHmtion lists to mofct t1l..e.....qtpenses 
of cdcbranng the an i\. al ot new troops, 
the construction of new torts the pur. 
chase of bal'bed "\\ Irq to fence In tlu 
Gountry to~ns vIrtually aba.ndoI,l€d 
sa\ e bj.~ members of the local Spam::;h 
garrison, to malnta n ho~pltals and to 
aSsIst III or maImed S"oldlers returning 
to Spain TheIr ardor morea\ er ha:s 
be€n dampen-cd by too flequent calls to 
fall in line and pulbhdy demonstrate 
UDall .such occasions as \Vey10r s trl~ 

umphant return from th.e field oLbattle 
Ol t1Ie death or some I ebel leader, \\ 110. 
though in\arta"bly ref~rred to in pte-vl .. 
OUS officlal reports as a bandit or slmple 
ca.beC'll1a suddenlY becorne~ 1 rt"hE'1 
colonel 01 brig adler geneI al the' marnen! 
that ne,,-s or Ius (l,C!3.th 3111\E'S 

DLssat1sfac Ion "\\ lth Wf'ylel S fallt1r~ 

h ('1 UR1l the rf'VOlutlOn a·rid the too Of tell 
31bltlrt)y a( ts or <:l.prtln s mlllt:l " r ])lE 

6f>l!tltJ\(S hf'lC h·s P;l wn to su n atl 
tJ 11th 1S n ).V Widely 

at 
K}'", Jan 

BaumfUl. alias 'Vn.~()h, confined 1n the 
county jail on tl1e charge of forgery and 
obtalnmg money under false pretenses, 
claims to ha.ve been one of the murder
ers of Frank P Arbuckle of Denver in 
New York, November 19 Bauman 
that his fatner 1s G F..d\\ard Bauman. s. 
ba.nker at DeaJ"oorn <lnd 1I1onroe 
streets. Chicago B/ilouman Sdld to a 
reporter 

• ... People have been ,\Qndclmg who 
kUlro Arbuckle m New 1'OJ k I had a 

In that afl'alr and I do not hesitate 
to say so l\ty partne-r m the crlme \~ as 
Dave Edmunds, an actor whO: IS now 
In E'\anstoll, North Chicago 'Ve met 
Arbuckle in SuHivan 5 sa.loon in Har
lem 1,V-e saw him flash his roll. and 
when he left Edmunds and my-self con_ 
cludt:d v.e wouM. follo\\ hIm 1\nd gel; hJ$ 
mone} We had been. knocklng about 
N.e" "York for two \'ec}{s and we were 
complE'td~ stranded It '\\ as a hand to 
mouth llving "lth us at best Sulli
van s saloon IS in Thlrd ~l\enue \\Toe fol
lowed Arbuckle to E g-hth &\enue. 
\\hf're he stood wattmg for n. car 'va 
llOllnccd on hIm Edmunds ufied a small 
slung~hnt and 1 (l(].('lced him o,er tlle 
he-ad "ith the butt e>nd of .. t. levo}ver 
"~e too} ... his mOIley $32:J. and a dIamond 
rIng" and <1. gold watch The watch is 
110\\ pa,'\ned in a. shop on Pa.rk Row. 
n(>ar the World building 

Bauman sa.ys Edmunds and hhnself 
left New York bv dIfferent trams a.nd 
met In Chicago 

'From there I went to Kansas CIty. 
where I was arrested, charged With. be-

-+-
Takt'l No Stock in It. 

New York .Jan 9 -Cap~aln 0 BrIen of 
the deteethe bureau sald this mornIng
he took no stoc]{ in the story told" b:,
Frederick Bauman in LouisvlIle 

Accordmg to a disptteh contained in 
the mornmg ])aper.~aum:J.n declared 
that he and another man murflered 
Frank P Ar~uckle. the Denver polIti· 
ClJ.n and mll1lOnalre. on No\ ember 10 

Hie Resolution Relating to Sangulllr 
Bel crrcd--\\'8.Uer'. <Jlaim ,. 

Practically Pi~onhole" ___ 
-'rhe Loud Bill. 

Washington, .Tall- 7 -There ,..a.s not 
more than a dozen B~na.tor8 in the 
chamber Wednesday whenthe chaplalA 
.t'fered his o»€ning preyer, and \be gal. 

lerles were a.lmost deserted 
The report of the secretary of the 

navy in rela.t ... on to Hie cost of eonstruo
hon of armor plate was presented and 
referred to the commlt~ee OIl nava.l af· 
Cahs 

An-ac1verse report from th~ eommlttM 
on forelgn relations on the cla.lm 01 
Johh S Waller, Un1ted States cons'" 
at Madagascar for damages bY reaso:a 
of hlS un'est and imprlsonnwnt. wa.» 
presented and indefinitely postponed 

A reRoluttcn wa~ oftered by hIr Hat .. 
rep t l\ta. nE', and ·agreed t:o, calling Oft 
tl~(' seCl ctUJ y of sta.te tor a statement 
C01HC11ling the action of the prestdent 
Or secretary of state. touching the r ... 
cogm tion of any foreign people or pow
er as an Indepelldent~ government a.nd 
the COl respondmg actIon of otheJ' 
l:5ran-ches of the Vmted States govern.. 
ment 

The resolution offered yesterda.y by 
~1r Call dent. Florida, in relation tea 
the condemnation of Julio 

mS't ~·-Ph..'erewa-s--H'O' m&Fk-ef vi-4)ten-ce-.on 'll~, . .M.j[",J[l~~~~~~cI.=tr~'m.;Il_ 
Arbu.ckle s body as dlsclos€'d by the 
post mortem exanunatlOll sald Ca.p· 
taul 0 Brien, • and I place no credence 
In Ral.:.man s stOI y that he struck Ar .. 

0\ er the head WI th the P.utt of a 
p'stol and that the ma.n DavHl Ed\\ ards 
us~~d a slnall slun,";"shot 

Captatn 0 BriEn also staLcd that he 
dId not belle"\. e tne story of Arbuckle s 
watch being pa" ned by Bawnan In 11 
Park 110" pawnshop and Intimated 
that the "t\hoJe ~ton told hy I ... wm tIl 
\\ as lPade out of n: h )10 clolh 

LADY SCOTT SENTENCED. 
She Is ( .. IV('-U rlght .M mths 101 IJi~ 

bohu,", I.nrl BW;H( (I 

I onc1 m Jan fl -- Th€' 01 1 EllIE'S 

Sf'~t ot ~amdell coun ty, and the ta,rmen 
along the Osage h~"\ e been compelled fI 
desert tlH'lr h.omes and seek satety UpOl 
the III I tops As all communlcation trOD 
that '8€'t"'t.on of country IS cnt rely cut or: 

'-PlillJ.lSjIlliU!!l;-,--¥~~llL.J!,!illllQJ;""'=--l~i:;..t l~h~:~~S~~l~:~p~r~; a~t~~:~~d~~:: 
have been l<C.)~t and It Is known hundre.t;b 
of head of 11\ f) stock lul.\ 6 bC'cn drowned 

The rrull oads In southern and south 
wes:tern Missouri are gr.oo..Uy delayed b, 
washouts.:...... _____ "'--__ 

DROPPED FR<;!M THE WIRE. '\. 



Su 
t<;otsr.s 
Zaaper, and 
'&'U,UBt, Ib~6 

P Ii CRAGAN :-inta~y Pubile 
WltD~.' 0 W HAHI'I~H 
Dl". =''''''"' -!'mlt ~tlJ.-«lmt1l1n;

C'OlldenB('d form all the ('it 1lI{ uts n<'('('8-
'8\ l to gl"(> n .. w lift" nnd Ilo..:hJl{,~~ to tbe 
blood -aolI rl'-stor~ ahattl?'r,"\ llM"('S Thl'Y 

a~~l:('~~~~~~h:l~~r:(~ti~rt~~~ Sl~!\ ~1~1~~~a~~9 
~flhl" dAn('f'. IIdtlh('.l, n( U1 lfl!ln rh('mll,l
lSI\'h, Dl'Tl'UU. hrntlat htl tlll H (ter .. 1fI.·j't 
.t III gnpp ... Iln.1llttRtloll of tht" h" ... 'nt. Ilait.l-

::~~lk~:~l~~ltil~~)r~~~~V(l~tn' ~~m~y:mi~l~)~ 
PJl1lt are sold by all de tIers en "Ill be 

:~r~i~t;>~lt~ o~o~~elf~r o~Jlhl(\ e(t~!~c{'~:: 
De •• r ,old In bulk or b) th<' 1(0), by od· 
dressing Dr '" IhaID'" MedH~lne Com 
'IUT, Schen~tacy, X--r. -New York Ev('ning Post 

A delicious dess,('] t to tht)St'" who llke 
presen t.>d ginger is made f] om gelatIne, 
dates, almonds a.nd ginger Pu t a ~ourth 
ot a. box of gelatine in a cup halt full of 
milk and soak or thirty 

the-n O\€r 

pantro thIs self son by all amusIng l1ttle 
book on "The 'Veuther U Ask your 
druggIst (01· Hood'. Coupon Oalendar, 
or send <I cenis In stamps for ooe to O. 
I. Hood & Co Low~ll 1J.8. 

I • 

A German paper contains the rollow~ 
lng advertisement; • Any pel son who 

.can prove that my taplocacontainsany~ 
jt,hlng Injurlous to health wlll have three 
Itloxes sent him free of charge .• 

A. DOMESTIC STOR"·. 

n:r WILKIE COLLI:-;S. 

\IT 

·, 

up the meetillg. 
W1U('Jl he waft ,,,altlng 
mlnub' ne wn~ ask(~d as a lnodl'late 
(,1"n to decide belwt>cn two gm.·~tB, 
members of plullnment, who Wl're fast drHt ... 
lng int() mere contuuUctlon ()f ~u,ch other s 
8t!COlUl hand opmloBs In plalll tcrUl~ 1h-ey 
stAled the mntter In dlsllUtc· "WhIch of our 
polltlc.! parties dese" es the confidence of 
the Enghsh people?" In pltuu te:rms, on his 
sIde, Randal answered: h'J,~he ll,U'ty that 
lo"ers the taxes," Those words acted OD 

--~ 
p, etty Cutored f'or&ets. 

Ne", YOlk 'l'ribuu(\. W~shlngton EH>D.m; Star 
'.rho -v.:hltE' t.:orset Is rapidl;s: disappearing, I "Ha.ve you made any- PI ogress In 

and the del cat€'ly colortxl ones, match na lessons on the bicycle""" 
the JX!tti~oat of aUk and the linings of the 1 "Yes," ~pUed the man WIth a. 
:~a~o~;t'~ e~OfheDt:~~r~i~n ~~rhb\~~ dlsposit on. 
Dre.sdt."ll rosebuds scn.tter(>d o'~r thpin and uno you ride Into the eo~nlry yet'" 
t~~~ ~i~~il~~dm~i~Xh~~!d~ea.ilh~~gll~~ ~: "Oll, no I don t rIde s;uywhele 
edges HI h.:k lacl;' linlshes thes( lJ a..uUtUl mentioning But I don t thInk I hur~ 
C01S\'tS) V.hkh fit to perfect on • myself so nluch when 1 tall ott' .. -Unnllt~r .~UVh·H1\~ U!i 
If ,\e lI\'e In a ~glon where mn1:l.rla Is 
J)l"t:\ ahmt It 1s useles~ to hop"> to es
Cl\.lle It it unplovideu \'iith a mt?-tltclnal 
sa.lt gnar1-! Where\ ('t' the Nvlclntc is 
most pl'\"'\al~nt and mallgna.nt-in 
South and Coenttltl Arne-rica.. tht"'! West 
Indlt?'s and ('ertaln porri()ns ~r 
and the Isthmus of 
ter S Stomach BItters 
lemed~~ 10r a.nd llrevent1\(' 
ease m e\ er) form Not I€Rs 
it in curing rhe-uma.Usm, L, er 
n,-'y compla.mts, dyspepsia.. biliousness 
and nen OUSllCSS 

This y'ear is the centennIal of tho Rllk 
hat, which fhst ca.me into common use 
In Pa.rls in 1791. 
~-

Dr Xa.:y·s t.ullg Balm Is t]l(> ::;9.!e~t. 
surest a.nd pleu.sanlest cure j\ .• r .all 
coughs 
~ 

He dtd not think she was so sharp. 

H!~~~et~/;'6~'~ ~~~ i11~l~e harp. 
She sa,td l}J9 voice was like It l~re 
~ 

--- , 
H ..... Win_low'. 8001'nlNO SYnor tnt cbU4,. 

"«It'tt\tUif 'QU4~n. tho ,Ulllii r:rdU(l1:'1t tnl1l\mmau,,*, 
&11.". p'In. Con el' wind ('cUt) 2!oCo II. butU_ ---S\tRpioi011A silence. 

1.1r n., Broin- 'Is the piano 
tune?'" 

}.{rs De Brain-~'No Why'U 
Mr. De Braln-' Elvira l18.II 

touched it for wtX>ks .. 

"IM£:v~~~fc~3 &:,~~h ~ ';,~~~~ ~~-;l 
has deceived US and got marr.ed on tha' 
sly" 
~ 

Buckingham's the 
work 

I shall rec..omJ:nend P190s CUle lor I~ ... ",C.~.",:CC 

~~~~~f~~t!:i ~~nf.l~~~~~, ifg~-
8, 95 , 

... 
In the Lambe t\ 111:> NY, COUl t re~ 

cently a mlln was fined $350 for swear. 
lng in II l.lublic street 

H
m·· ...... ··· ..... · .. · ......... ··· ...... 1!r1 I 0 THEIlE FIGURES ARE YEARS, YEARS IN WHICH, IN I 5 

SINGLE INS1ANCES, PAINS AND ACHES 

Rheumatic, Neuralgic, Sciatic, Lumbagic, 

20 I RAVE RAVAGED THE HUMAN FkAME ST •• JAc:]30 
OIL CURED THEM NO BOAST, THEY ARS 

SOLID FACTS HELD IN PROOF. .................................... ... 



DR. G. NIEMAN, 
HOM<EQt'ATRIC 

Physician and Surgeo n 

PROBPErrITY~S 
RARLY DAWN 

'-;~t of galvanic and .foradic . Clouds of Doubt Dispelled 
electricity nn(1--.()~~ gen in chronic cases 

All 'cillis promptfy attendod .. on· by the Result of the 
aultation in English and Gfrtuau. 

Electioo. 
H, G. LEISENRING, M D. 

Phys'ida1, antI Snrgcon, 
WAYNE, NEB AKA. 

OflaeoyerHughee.t ];;oclre'sst'(')J'e. 

~lurgeonfort}leC.Rt..P.M . ..\o. 6.111.1 
tt iAn P&etfle IlAlh(av~. ~ ""." 

EFFECT BEGINS 
TO BE FELT .. 

ANSON .A. WELCH, 

Attorney at Law, 
WAYNE. NE~RASKA. 

: jldle Factories Preparing to Re· 
sume in All Parts of the 

Country. 

Ol:~~~~'f'R:!~.e In alr ~ourta. Office o,(lr MONEY IS 
EVERYWHERE. 

EASIER 

t .. B. "~. ~Rl)i. -t.ma 'VHOL. ESAtERS FLOOD, 
~tt~,.----.L· ED WITH ORDEHS THAT 

HAD BEEN . 
Real Estate Agent. W A I TIN a 

WAYNE NEB FOR THE RESULT, AND 'An 
OF COMJIIERCIAL TRAVEL· 

OUT, ' 

GOLD PLENTIFUL, 

It isil p'i~S. 
Am~rie'ln peopl\) 'wIll get 
the next opport'ullity. 

llE(;t:LA1')),<" THE TrLDII', 111,(,Ollnt.s of a Princess' ChinJ:lY 

~o long a~ tralllp:; and b('g-g'ar~ who "leIL her hubl.y. ~,ots of 

Dot:. ,..,.trJncotBoot. and Shoes With neat
D'" and dl.p.kh,~~~hle price. 

PINE WORK A SPECIAL TV, 

1'Ollm hom ~t.at(J to Htale, with- I','ol'k. Jose 1110'1'0 ;til:l11 that 

9l1t cnl1 '11l~"ti(ll1illg their 111,1"- t heso tla),s. SO~lch(l(l)' llIi!!ht 
8iOll, \\"e may.<'xpcct an increase give the IhlOl' 'Yool : a ,i.\anket 

in crime, Congr~s5 Sl'('S tit tl? since de Ch~nlay:\gone,';., 
·"i;';;;';;';:'~iffii ... ;;.;,i.--':"-...j l'il<A III\\"s ref'tridiug' iOlllligm '--7'- '-'"" 

tion of a ,]uestion'lhle ('haraet~r .. 1 Prof, ~tarr claipls ;we ar~ all 

E. D. Mln", .. "~"" 

D. C. MAIN. C •• hl'.r. 

,CITIZENS' BANK, 
WAYNE, NEBRASKA, 

Capital Stoak 
SURPLUS AND UNDiVIDED PROFITS lf~5.000. 

Wby should not the S:l1ll0 l'011- turnin'g into 

I'('gulute the act ions of i ,O(JO,i1i)O 

tl'llillpSr , CongTP" h", pas,,,d 
an intel's["te COllllllerce law 

which praetically lli.ct'l'tcs the 
!lllag-ement of carrying lines, 

It even coutl',)I, their rate (If toll 

are g-o.in~ to the 
dogs turn into Iud 
man,)' (If II,; feel·,'n$ 
"made the turn". 1:l"W':flrOVCIll 

above llll'utiollCd. 
otht'r ('11;I-'.,e~ nrc ~!2'iYillg 
to "g(~t mere for what tlH'Y '," 
AI'!], and \\'h~' Itot ),(1(\, tlU' ' 
fal'llWl'r'? Hailn:::d llW11-

.agl'rH lUI''. t ill high ('on- k. Y. Wdl'hl 
dave to m.d~(' In'o!itabh~ rut('~ Oll i'rl'ight, 
llljmnf~Lctril'\,l'~ do, the ~:"me for tlll'lr 
pron t; brok~'r:.;.1a bol" toad YHneO st(wks. 
All 1hL'St' vnt(' aUll ''''''the g'IJY('l'lllllCllt 

to makL\ m,ollP,Y, alirr-;li d('llOlllH'(\ yor, 
f,n'llH'n~ a~\ no lwth\l' t hllll thi('\"l's f(ll' (II)' 

01<' .~am~l thing: Y(Jtl\ [H"1 jostic(' l'l: 
Vct" 

Drar~·-oD-'a-H-;';l:~~~:-;~:~·~:-.-,\-g-el-It-s-fo-r+~"=O+'~,b ,-- - A-.11 ' \·'Of"T~l",+j'h('t'e---reffll.j.,IV·-~j'li}jle.al'<:4j--:Ul.l.s.~_, . ...l\J."'" • CO\\~~~f'll ()I~~'h, l'('quil'('a 16 sears 
Cnnfl1'd Un~ StcaUlt.h1l' 1iQ.I'(lt~·. 

_,IF IT PAYS. 

TO 1I0YFRTISE U2.6.I.. 
no one says a" 

Slates Duty. 

to prpp,-H'() tho I'Omronirmco to ~'hake~ 
Flp~an\.'" . 

Noah \Vl'b~t('l', from fh,:..;t. to last. 
spent 1'j JC'<HS on hiR "Dictiormryof 
tho English Language. " 

N{\wton" Sri('llt !l .... E'r l'lgllt ycars ill ex
peri;1:lClltl'l awl tho collfr!.ion of data for 
his "Pl'i11cilJlt'S (If N.atul'ill.PhiJosophy." 

An account of his campaign tour. • •. 

His biography, written by hJs wife •• 

His most important, speOCht:s • • .'. 

The resultS,of the campaign of 1896. 

A review of the political situation • • 
,':;J> AGENTS WANTEO. 

; " Mr. Bryan has announced his intention of devoting 
. one-half of all royalties to furthering the cause of 

"bimetallism. There are already indications of an enOl'· 
.·::I-~ 

. mous sale. Address 

w. 8. CONKEY COMPANY, Publishers, 
341·351 DearbornSt .... CHICAGO. 

CRAVEN 
. The Wayne Photographer~ .,'. 

-,~--------------
makes the finest fit.ished .---~-----

CAB~ETPHOTQGRApHS 
of any artist in Northeastern Nej:lraska at reasonable prices; 

,pecial Attention fijvento Oh11drran;-----'--

108 STVLE~2': 
iW&i4 

FlN ERO~C K E RS ----.~ -
& 'gdlril; ;;"'$ 

or every ],illd Hull dCE;I:'ri[;tioll; a nice piece of 
Flll'llitnrG is the \'ory best present you can get 
for n. ('hriHhllflfr gift, ---Espcially when times 
are hard 'nIld,U. ,A, Wat3Duis IIlllking", , .•.. 

~{t ~llgS tOUb 
~j[dnrtis-g 

The Stutes Duty, whieh hy 
way is one of the best ('conomi" 
puhlications ill the country. 
tllke":l superticial view ofthi" 

Young \n'otCl hi.,;; "Night 
less than l'1ix w('{·ks HI; a mraIfs~,...I-S~~~,~ 

R 1 ° • com'fol'tiIig himself under 1Ji8 uercave-
ing-leY' -uow ;Prices 

In • Paper that 18 read 
by the whole people.l 

• LIttle l~qQIIU will post gou as to 
Inat Paper Is Read tnu most. 

advertisC1lH~nt in Ii l-mpC'r 

gretlt 'lue;tilln, --;nll)--~ll'um:p 

lI11isllllce," as It greut IIHIIl'y ni[,,\' 

to the matter, is not one that 
can be regulMed along the lillcs 
suggested by the ~tates Duty. 
The tl'llillP is the cfl'"ct (If II 8cric~ 
of cuuse~, 'lI11l tho only wuy to 
relllOl'e the clrcet is to do a lVay 
with the cause. Perhaps" -'tl;;; 

-----f,rith'-u--gooott·-ei,""',WJGJ+-iU-..J=u:.I+-",'"'=:, "4'-r..-. CITII aHC(/\Cl l!1Td: 
immediate ViClt1ity is ,"vor1 h t"11(']' 

than it would·lt' iII'" 1"1"" '''I make liublie the ~aU8e~ that 
or 400. It will pny you to ill- drive llIell 1.0 t!:tlmplIlg about tlie 

'Vestigate. eoun{ry in' ~lll'h 1'\I'g<~ lI11n,ber". 

Ahout~~~~ 

-'-.. -I~l-r. i,,·true that It ]'u'ge lllllllber of 

tl'lllll118 are such fl'om choice, hut. 
tlli8-cIi\~s1'cpresentA but -,t ~)illil 

·Uoll 
Rrinting 

.. ~-----, --

c:anpot ',pr_on).ise you: SOUle· 
for nothing and furni.;h the 

7=---HJto~Jt. .but we will execute your 
in strictly modern style at 

reasonable pri Ctl. ' 

llnmt.''''"~-- and lll()ncyle~s mell 
who ha\'o heel! driven If) tramp
ing'in l\ vain seareh fOI' work 
and hrt'ad. If the "trltllT\lb" who 
W!lnt \\'ork arc g'iven it, ·t.he 
nUlllher will he so lIlaterially 1'0-
dtteml-tllitt-j,he--.i;m1ll4Llluilmncc 
will he' pmetit-ally all:\led. It 
will hecMY to pl'oteet society 
frolll the fo w 

The Hamlol ph '(Je(fl'( I:; CVl- mOIlt. 

den tly jarring up ,~gaiust its:J._",-OlJgltl'!J()\\'.!:l1 ont. aLont OIlU vol. 

o·ula ~tandol'<l ~(lilTC-mporaric~ UJlle Vo{,lll~ It ,p'ar1Or' lllanyyt~IIl''1o 
''":'' I 1 Noarly fonr yparH was required for his 
'Illite fO!'l'ibl),. It I'; lIOW t 10 c- tra1l81atioll of "Dallto," 

gal paper of that city, :Siuce <;;r'iilcu labur,'<llf1YCH,.s Cll his "Cou. 
tL llwnbcr of __ ~"'mlidu~OUli!:l'Y :>a- cordatw{) to tho Bib!C'," alld.imnH~c1iatc-

ly aftcl' lt~ pllblieat.iol1 Was sent to no 
pel'~, slich a~ the \Vayne HCJlub- IUllatin ",yllllll, H" l1cvnr ('llt'irely n'. 
IicH-n, havo Hccn lit to place rallk COYCl't'(l frolU tjj('llll'lltaldi:-:t';\RO in<1ncud 

by thi:i gig,~~lt ie 11llll{'rtukillg. 
partit'iall~hip lwfol'c llc,r~papcl' Irving wrotn 1110 llrl"it 1:20 pag{'s oi' 
courtesy, it will he well [or the "Bram'ri(lgo, Hall" in tc'll clays; the 
~1\,'(nTelJ01)OI)O e l' ,( tic pruss to "AUlllwbra" waS l1lostly writtell duro 

ing tho thn~p. lllouthA lw flplmt in that 

independent of the ,n'lrrilw, hig
oted' milk prosvcrity IlretclIdcrs, 
l,dlO have no logical ba,;is -for 
allY li!olItiea~., argnlllent., anc! 
whORe solostoek in trade i~ l'idi-

ton" 1't'qul:r.:('(1 p.oarly five rears. 
(il'org(l EJint iH said to harp Wl'ittf:'1l 

".Mill!llt'llHH'ch" ill 1'0111' llInui:ln:, HOIuo 
douiJt. is th~'o\YJl Up011 thi~ ~tatl'ill('llt l;y 
tiw f:l(:t Hlat :-:lw COll1H10111y worJ>:('d 
Hlowl)O, wl'itil1t: with gl'!'at ('!"I,l'{) awl df'
Hfll'l'atiolJ aml lIwking rii:.\: ~ra~l1r~'s aft .. 
(,)1' ~~Ol'k wa~ d_LlW .. '. -1::1_t. LOllIS_ ~_l_obo
DcnJOcrn-t~-- -- - - -- - - - ---- -

ITEMS OF INTEREST, 

The fhst iroll )lail:-:; m1<d(' jlJ thifi noun
try \Y('l'U h .. m:uJPI"('d iuto .'ihave at Cum-
Lol'lalHl, H. 10, il( 1'j'i7/ - / 

Tho \\'I~st coa~,t (f .HrlUH"P i'i ()('('asioll
ally viH.itt'!l hr that .r.a1\) lllwllfJlLl'llOn 

kuowlI' a:-l Ow "pl.'l'fnilll'tl l1list II 

" ,T.}w lllIlS/, eX(l'w;jv0 Cell!('(t:l')~ ill tho 
wlJrJd is. tlmt ,d~ Umtlhi..lL\Yllic.h OVl'r 

00-0,000 ht1lnHU tJt'il1gs h~tVC bC(~ll ill· 
terl'efl. 

If you rena ~be 
~ioux Oi!Y : 

Oil all kiIIl1s o~,J?urnituro Dlll'illg. the Holidays. 

flictures" FYramed 
with tho lalC'st, stl'les of lUollI,ling, A, ll,i"" pic
.tut'n in Clll(' of OUl' HHndsome Frames·would 
make an apprllpriate, anl!" cheap pl'B$ent for 
your wifo, daugbt('l' 6r sweethoart. 

We aim to Please in Styles and Prices . 
rl'ice 1)1,Y gOllds b.l~rore buying. 

c. A.Watson. 

p .. OF'RtE-TOFt. ,. 

Fresh and',Cured Meats 
I 

Alwavs on hand, flll: bc~t the market affords 

( 


